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Knox County 
Has Nearlv 1000 

Men In Service
Selective 8 t r « l r c  In  Knox County
The Knox County Local Hoard 

has a total o f 1914 resist rant*, a«»- 
18 through 37. The*«» registrant« 
«re  classified as follows.

< las* 1-A Subject to induction 
141.

Class 1-A (L )  Qualified for
limited service only by pre-induc- 
tion examination 18.

t las* 1-C—Inducted or enlisted 
in Military service »16.

Class 2-A Industrial deferment 
in support o f war effort 61.

Class 2-B Employed in War 
i  “rod net ion »0.

C lass 2-( Deferred for ugricul- 
tural employment 363.

C las* 3-C Now employed in ag
ricultural work ». (This classifica
tion is discontinued, registrant so 
classified are subject to reclassi
fication).

Class 3-D— Dependency defer
ment (Hardship cases) 6.

( lass 4-D -Ministers o f the iros-[ 
pel 4.

Class 4-F— Disqualified for mill-1 
tary service (a ll reasons) 307.

In the age group through 44 
there are 607 registrants classified 
in the same manner as the above 
with ( H ) added to identify the 
registrant as having passed his 
38th birthday.

There are »44 registrants, age 
45 through 64, for a grand total o f 
3465 registrants under Selective 
Service in Knox county.

A breakdown o f the registrants 
in Military Service reveals the fo l
lowing facts and figures.

822 registrants have been induct
ed into Military Service under Se
lective Service Regulations, while 
170 registrants have entered the 
Military Forces by enlistment. We 
find the average age of this group 
o f 922 registrants to be 23 years 
and 7 months. A  total o f »8 dis
charges, for all reasons, have been 
recorded. The average age o f reg
istrants discharged is 25 years, 6 
months, and 22 days.

By subtracting the men dis
charged from registrants remain
ing in service, we find the average 
age o f our registrants in Active 
Military Service, at this time, to be 
23 years, 5 months and 23 days. 
This calculation is based upon the 
age o f the registrant on the date 
o f his entry into Military Service. 
This is considerably below the av
erage age of all men in Military 
Service as announced by the War 
Department a few weeks ago.

Knox county has official credit 
for 139 men in Military Service, 
who are not required to register 
under Selective Service. This in
cludes all men who were actively 
connected with the Military Forces 
when Selective Service was insti
tuted and young men who have 
since enlisted before reaching reg
istering age.

This makes a grand total if 1131 
Knox County men, who are, or huve 
been in Active Military Service 
since May 1940, this is more than 
10 per cent o f the total population
o f the county.

J. A. Wilson, Clerk,
Knox County Local Board.

OFFICIALS PLA N  CONCERT SERIES

*  Texas Music Educator’s Association officials discus* plans for a statewide benefit concert series 
with Gov. Coke R. Stevenson and State Superintendent L. A. Woods at a meeting at the Gonzales 
Warm Springs Foundation for Crippled Children. Setting a million dollar goal, the group agreed 
that the concerts will begin on October 23. Reading left to right, seated, Fred Knetch, state high
way commissioner. Dr. Woods, Gov. Stevenson, Gerald McGuire, TMEA committeeman of Wink, 
Charles S. Eskridge o f Lubbock, chairman o f the Foundation concert series, and Ross Bo, the, pi 
dent of the Warm Springs Foundation. Standing, Miss Nell' Parmely, representing the State 
pertinent of Education, and Raymond T. Bynum of Abilene, TMEA president.
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Blount Resigns 
As Dist. Atty.

Accepts Position As 
(sovt. Attorney

Coming oil the eve o f the July ] 
primary, District Attroney Charlie 
Blount last Tuesday announced 
that he has resigned as district at
torney und ask* his friends not to 
consider him as a candidate for re- 
election.

Blount has accepted a position 
| as enforcement attorney for the 
Federal Government, and will be 
located in Lubbock. This position 
was offered him last week, and it 
comes as an advancement in his 
profession.

In an ad this week, Blount thanks 
his many friends in Knox county 
for their kindnesses and expressed 
the belief that this new position 
will better enable him to serve his 
country in the war effort.

Withdrawal of Blount from the 
race leaves only one candidate for 
this office, Thos. F. Glover of Sey
mour.

For Re-Election July Primary 
Election Slated

For Saturday•>
Litfht Vote Expected 

In This County
Although there are few county 

offices which are being contested, 
interest in the July primary elec
tion is increasing this week, and 
practieully all voters of the county 
are expected to cast their ballots 
next Saturday to signify their 
choice for state, district and county 
offices.

The vote for Knox county is ex- 
| pec ted to fall below that o f previ
ous election years, however, due to 
the fact so many of our men have 
entered the service and others 
have moved away to become en
gaged in defense work.

Chief interest in the county races

Claude Calloway, pictured, is un
opposed in his campaign for his 
second term as Representative from
the 114th District. His home is in | centers in that o f county treasurer,

Firestone Store
To He Opened Here

Crowell, where he served several 
terms as county judge before seek
ing the post as Representative of 

| this district. Although unopposed 
in his campaign, Mr. Calloway 
earnestly solicits the consideration

in which there are three candidates.
Two commissioner's races also 

hold interest for the voters of these 
precincts. In precinct one, there are 
three candidates, while four are 
listed on the ballot for precinct

County Goes 
Over Quota In 

5th War Loan

21 County Men Early Hegari 
Enter Service Of Club Boys To

Make Big Yield

and support of the voters of Knox two.
county in the <omin* Democratic ( Withdrawal of Charlie Blount
primary. from the district attorney's race 

leaves only one name to be voted 
on for that office.

State offices are always con-

which was planted for the first 
time in Knox county by 68, 4-H

Twenty-one Knox county men 
left last week for induction into 

| the service under combined army 
Congratulatory messages began alul navy caB No. 106, j . a . Wil- 

coming in last Saturday to W. E. *on, clerk o f the Selective Service 
Braly, county chairman, and mem- Horrd. reported Friday. These left 
bvrs of all war bond committees Benjamin on Sunday, July 10, and 
of the county upon the splendid tj,ey are us f0Hoys: 
work done in the Fifth War Loan. j ohn Raiph pt,y, en, Lunsford 

A t that time, it was determined Cecil Sanders, James Calvin Hen- 
that Knox county had gone over drix, Kdwin Lee Jetton. Jim Albert 
the quota in both the Series E Hick», Virgil Lee Edwards, J. C.
Bonds and the overall county Beasley, Floyd Marvin Branch, gari which was planted on April
quota. Figures compiled by the William J. d ! Holmes, Roy Louis 17 is already matur. and the esti-
Federal Reserve Bank in Dallas Kubank, John Cleveland Vickery, mated yield is 2,0<*> pounds per
last Friday evening, showed Knox j r > Roy Lynn McNeill. Wilkie Shaw acre.

Announcement was made this! 
week that the building formerly 
occupied by the Economy Store will
soon house a new business, the S c 'h (H )l  111 I s
Firestone Home ami Auto Suppl) S l ’ ltc H  A t  O l l ' l f l ' l h  and this year is no excep-

| Store. The building was rented last k *  tion. Governor Coke R. Stevenson,
¡week, and workmen have started! candidate for re-election finds him -

_______  the job of repainting and redec- j A meeting is being called at self opposed by eight candidates
orating the interior in preparation ' Quanah Thursday, July 27th, at for this office, while the lieutenant 

I he new variety of 1 any Hegari f or ^  nt.w business. 1:00 p. m., to discuss school legis- governor, John Lee Smtih of
This store is expecte-d

opened in the very near future, superintendents

governor,
to be lation by the schol board mem tiers, Throckmorton, is opposed by three

club boys is holding prospects f  r '■ p^rhssi« during the early part of ested 
an abundant harvest, according to AuKU„t
R. O. Dunkle, county agent. ¡ ___________ _

Olen and Anson Ray 4-H Club 
boys o f Benjamin who have five 
and one half acres of Early He-

and others inter- other aspirants.
Several other state offices have

Legion Resumes 
Birthday Feeds

county’s sales as follows:
Series E »200,100.00.
County overall- »474,781.00. 
Since these figures were com

piled, additional bond purchases 
have been made and reported to 
state headquarters. With purchases 
of Series E, F, G and C Bonds 
counting during the remainder of

Guinn, William Henry Little, Tony A few farmers abound Benjamin! Legionnaires met at the Am eri-! 
Edward Land, William Homer Lef- and Brock are purenaung this seed can Legion hall last Tuesday night 
lin, Dow laiyfette Warren, Odis from the Ray hoys to make late for their first “ birthday feed" in 
Odell Carver, Ray Davidson, Polo plantings on wheat and oat stubble several months. The feeds were 
Jaramillo Castillo, and Joe Everett land. This early Hegari will make discontinued with rationing, but it 
Flores, who was transferred from two crops o f mature seed in the was voted to resume them at a re- 
Blue Earth, Minn. same year. Many farmers who are cent meeting.

■■ • I planting summer grain crops to Serving the feed last Tuesday
provide late forage think that seed- night were Frank Cerveny, vice

This will likely be the only meet- several candidates, and these are 
ing of its kind to be held in Dis- expected to draw intrest and a good 
trict 3. The schools are urged by vote in the county, as well as in all 
legislators to hold meeting and get sections o f the state, 
together on what type of school All election supplies and ballots 
legislation is needed and let the ; are being placed in the hands of

election judges this week, and 
i everything is in readiness for the 
1 vote. All voters of the county are 
! urged to come out and vote in the 
i election.

Polls at the various election pre- 
| cincts will open at 8 a. m. and close
! at 7 p- m.

legislature know what is wanted.

Award of Silver 
Star Is Made To 

Heard Reeves
chicken and all acceaaorica wa*

vvu uvu ig u u m .A »MV
this month, it is believed Knox ( i,01*00 H o V  K i d i t l l T  I „  .» , . ,  ,
county will go several thousand f  14 1 L T l J  ' W"  “  “ ^ , 7 7 , "  thf ^
dollars above her quota. S t e e T S  I n  I t a l y  Au* u* ‘  ,st- Ratliff. A delicious dinner of fried

Telegrams congratulating Knox
county people for their splendid I News came Tuesday from the 
efforts have been received from J Fifth Army in Italy that a Goree 
Nathan Adams of Dallas, state boy is providing some of the steer 
bond chairman; Clarence Hnedrick* riding thrills of the western style 
o f Fort Worth, regional chairman, rodeo, staged recently by a Fifth

*  ‘  - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - * - - - - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - 5 »  L  L ! - . J  .
and other officials. behind the

Revival To Be 
Closed Sunday ;

Wayne Thompson 
Wins Air Medal

— I and they are invited to come out
The revival meeting which is and help carry on the work of the 

now in progress at the Methodist post.
with

Walter Skiles Is 
New Parts Man A t  

Munday Hardware
Walter Skiles, formerly o f Stam

ford, has moved his family to 
Munday, ami he has taken over the 
John Deere parts department at 
Munday Hardware and Furniture 
Co.

Mr. Skiles is an experienced 
parts man, having been employed 
in this type o f work for a number 
o f years. He was employed at the 
Bryant-l.ink Co. in Stamford for 
ten yi-ar*. The family comes to 
Munday highly recommended as 
citizens.

“ Owners of John Deere tractors 
will be glad to learn that our parts 
department is now in charge of an 
experienced man,’* E. W. Harrell, 
manager of the store, said, "and 
we invite everyone to drop in and 
ge l acquainted » i i l i  Mr. SV'b*« ”

JOE BURTON W RITES
HE’S FEELING FINK

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Burton had 
a letter from their son, CpL Joe 
Burton, who is with the marines 
in the South Pacific. He stated that 
he was in good health. The letter 
was written on June 29, and reach
ed here July 16.

CpI. Burton was wounded in the 
battle o f Tarawa, but has been 
back in service for some time.

Army engineer unit 
i frontlines in Italy.

Accompanying the news story
wa* a picture of former Texas oil church w ilfcom e to a close 
and cattle men who were taking tht, evenln(r services next Sundai. 
purt in the rodeo. The Goree man The meeting has attracted large 

I is Pvt. Raymond Denham. crowds and a great deal of inter-
Other Texans shown in the p ic-; ,.*t. An increase in attendance has 

ture are I.t. Max Schuman, Sugar- been shown at almost every ser-1 
An Eighth AAF  Bomber Station, land; Pvt. Milton Mueschke, West- vice

England. Sgt. Wayne S. Thomp- field; Pvt. Hubbard Mondo and The soul-stirring and plain gos-
son, 20, o f Munday, Texas, tail Cpl. Owen Pinson, both o f Winns- ,Hq ,m.waK<»s ,,f R,.v. H. H. Hollo-
gunner on a Flying Fortress, has boro. well of Spur, who is doing the
been awarded the A ir Medal at this ] preaching, have held the interest
Eighth A A F  base in England. The BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
presentation was made by his
group commander, Colonel Hunter Mr. and Mrs. Lee Alfred Parks 
Harris, Jr., of Athens, Ga. are the proud parents o f a baby

Sgt. Thompson is the son of Mr. daughter, who was born on Wed-
and Mrs. T. L. Thompson of Mun- nesday, July 12, at the Knox county

hospital. Mother and daughter are 
doing nicely. The child has been 
named Polly.

The Silver Star has been award
ed to First Lt. Willard H. (Heard) 

served i H****** °* Wichita Falls, son of
The local Legion officers extend Virtor,  Uor*‘e “ "jL *r* nd’

a cordial invitation to all veterans <>' -s - *  « f  Munday.
of World War II to attend the At ‘ h*‘ t ' " » ’ ” f the " ward- Re* v«** 
meetings. These veterans are elig- j “  >nd l,euten» nt and "*rV‘n*  
hie for membership on the Legion in Th“ • w,r<1 w** made for

Baptists Begin 
Goree Revival On 

Friday Night

gallantry in action.
On the afternoon o f August 6, 

1943, near San Trutello, Sicily, Lt. 
Reeves left the cover o f a rock 
pile to run arma* 400 yards of bare 
terrain interspersed with rock for
mation at irregular intervals, un-

Goree Boy In 
D-Day Sorties

A Ninth Air Force Troop Car
rier Base, European Theater of 
Operations Now making regular 
flights over France, Staff Sgt. 
Everett G. Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Smith, Goree, Texas, re
ceived his combat initiation on D- 
Day as crew chief of a Ninth A ir 
Force Troop Carrier Command C- 
47 Skytrain.

His plane was one of the more
dor heavy enemy artillery and mor- than 900 aircraft sent out by Brig, 
tar fire and under armed enemy Gen. Paul L. Williams’ Ninth 
small arms fire to reorganize a pla- Troop Carrier Command before 
toon and rejoin it to the company dawn June 6, to drop the first air- 

■ in order to set up a strong barrier borne infantry and artillery on 
j to an impending enemy counter- Cherbourg peninsula in advance of 
attack. the Allied seaborne landings. Since

Despite enemy bullets which hit then Ninth Troop Carrier Com-

day.
Prior to entering the A A F  in 

February, 1943, Sgt. Thompson 
was engaged in farming in Muti- 
day. He received his gunner's wings j 
in May, 1943, at Buckingham Field,
Ft. Myers, Fla.

The official citation read, “ For 
exceptionally meritorious achieve- I 
ment, while participating in bom
ber missions over enemy occupied 
Continental Europe, The courage, 
coolness and skill displayed by Sgt.
Thompson upon these occasions re- MEATS, FATS Red stamps A8 
fleet great credit upon himself and through Z8, good indefinitely.

The First Baptist church of Go
of all his hearers. Rev. Hollowell rts. will begin a revival meeting on 
presents the truths of the Bible in priday night, July 21. Rev. S. E. within inches of him, and despite mand planes have flown as many
an interesting and forceful man- Stevenson, pastor, announced Mon- enemy artillery and mortar shells, as 330 sorties a day, hauling troops,
ner, and he tells a simple story of day- which hurst within 15 yard* of munitions and supplies, and evacu-
the plan of salvation. R,,v . w . H Albertson, pastor o f him, Lt. Reeves, under constant ating wounded.

More than usual interest ha- the Munday Baptist church, will fire for more than an hour, of “ The D-Day mission tops any- 
been shown in the song services. the pastor in this revival, fected a reorganization of hts uni! thing I ’ve ever known,”  Smith

Keep Up With 
Rationing

RATION REMINDER

song services. assist th,, 
under the direction o f Rev. Alby 
Cockrell of Weinert. These services 
have added interest and zeal to the 
meeting.

The public is extended a cordial 
and urgent invitation to attend the 
few remaining services.

the Armed Forces of the United ¡P R O C E S S E D  FOODS 
States.”

Blue

DANCE AT RH INELAND

Announcement was made Wed
nesday that a dance will be held at 
the community hall in Rhineland 

I on Tuesday night, July 25. Jack 
Propp* will furnisn tne musk, and 
everyone is invited to attend.

Mr*. Fred Warren of Lubbock 
visited in the home* o f J. A. W ar
ren and Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Ho- 

j liert several days last week.

Mrs. R. F. Hood and two little 
sons returned to their home in 
Galveston last Tuesday after 
apending about ten days here with 
Mr*. Hood's mother, Mrs. Dave El- 
land, nad with other relatives and 
friend».

Red Cross Chapter 
To Meet August 7th

The annual meeting o f the Knox 
county chapter of American Red 
Cross will be held at Benjamin on

Rev. Albertson has conducted *« effectively that the enemy coun- says, “ after that show the other 
meeting« at Goree on other occa- ter attack was broken up com- runs seem mild.”
»ions, and large crowds are ex- pletely and the entire battalion left j “ We flew right through 
peeled to hear him during this flank protected from vulnerable ex-  ̂thickest part of everything 
meeting. | posure.

A cordial invitation is extended --------■■
to everyone, regardless of denomi- I Sgt. Cammie O. Beaty left last
nation, to attend these services, the Monday night on return to her
pastor said. ! WAC training camp at Fort Ogle-

* - -  — —  j  thorpe, Ga., after spending a fur-
Rev. W H. Albertson spent sev- |OU|{h her(. Wlth her parents. Mr. 

eral day* this week at Lueders, at- and Mr„ G. H. Beaty, and with 
tending the Baptist young people’s j other Natives, 
encampment. ,

the 
the

Germans were throwing at us and 
still got back without a scratch."

A graduate o f Gustine, Texas 
high school, Sergeant Smith work
ed at a California defense plant be
fore entering the service in Sep
tember 1942.

ERNEST AM KEN AND
GROUP GET CITATION

stamps A8 through Z8, and A5. Monday. August 7, at 8:45 p. m. 
good indefinitely. j ¡n j^o assembly room of the court

PLENTIFUL FOODS Onions, house, 
carrots, spinach, white potatoes. Reports of officers and chair- 
oranges, peanut butter and cit- j nien o f the different activities will 
ru* marmalade. j be given, and the election of offic-

SHOES Airplane .tamps i and 2 ^  fw  , n(}th, r vrwr w ,„  h).,d.J  Every «em ber of the chapter is
GASOLINE In 17 East (oast invited to come and take part in 

states, A-10 coupons, good thru n,,, m(-eting.
August 8. In states outside the ---------
Kaat Coast area, A-12 coupons, 
good through September 21.

SUGAR Sugar stamps 30, 31 and 
32, ezch good for five pounds in
definitely. Sugar stamp 40, good 
for five pound» o f canning sugar 
through February, next year.

FUEL O IL -Period 4 and 5 cou
pons, good through September 30.
New period 1 coupons, now good.

LUKE WARM

/ __so Am 1

ACOUf

o n  SEA DUTY

J. W. Willis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh B. Willis, has notified his 
parents that he sailed for sea duty 
on June 20 from New York. He 
entered the service October 2, 194.1, 
and finished hi* training as a gun
ner on a destroyer. His parents 
have recevied no word from him 
since he sailed.

Weather Report
Weather report for the period of 

iJuly 13th to July 19th, inclusive, 
as recorded and compiled by H. I', 
Hill, Munday U. S Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperat'ir«*
LOW HIGH

1944 1943 1944
July 13 66 68 98
July 14 67 72 103
July 15 72 73 106
July 16 70 76 in.,
July 17 70 77 10f>
July 18 68 7« 106
July 19 71 73 106

Rainfall to date this year

S.-Sgt. Earnest Amoen, brother 
of Mrs. Sied Waheed, and his 
group, the 437th bomb squadron, 
have received the presidential cita
tion for the nice work they have 
done on several occasions, accord
ing to word received here by rela
tives.

Sgt. Ameen has been with this 
group since li  s o  luiiiicd.

COMPLETES BEA I T  Y COURSE 

Mr*. I^o Cunningham, the for-

I inches; rainfall to this date last 
year 9.90 inches; rainfall aince 
Nov. 1, 1944, 16.39 inches.

98
92
93

102|mer Beta Jo White, ha* completed 
her beauty course in Wichita Fall* 
and has passed her state examina
tion at Austin. She left last week 
for Venice, Fla., where she la visit
ing her husband, Pvt. Cunningham, 
who is stationed there. She will 
return home In about three week».

102
102
103

li

. m w
*
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On

THE M U N D A Y  T I ME S
EFFIC IENT RETAILING  STABILIZES 

PRODUCTION
In no other nation in the world has the average 

citizen been as well served with the necessities «•. Published Every Ihureday at Man day
life, and even luxuries, during thia present terrible 1 , w ..................................Kditor
war, a* in the United States. There is a reason for ! *aron kuwsr................................

Owner a ml l*ui lahar 
. . New* K4ltor

and independent business men seeking to supply the 
needs of the people, as has the United States.

War restrictions on production and distribution

this no nation the world has had a, many free j 5  S S & m Z  V  5 » T  ***“
H I  ttm KIITIM N R A T M

in fit«t mmm. i»#r y w r U K
lo MH'ontl n>«**\ |>*r yw»r |2.UU

T t i«  Vluadity T im ««  Is lB*n»orr*tlc , v**f support In * only w h tt II
were inevitable. Hastily drawn as tht*y wt*rr. many *•**•»•• to u  ri*ht. *.»d «hat n u i»#m*  !• b# •run*.

of party poiu-u*». put>i>»i>iitec •»•■«*• fauly. impartially 
NOTICK TO THE lTIlLIC; Auy •‘rnnin.u» rwflaotloa uih*i in*

ohdHii ir r .  atiiiMimd. or ivpu la liou  o f ftii> p * * r f i r m  or cor 
potation «h u h  nih> api>t ar lo thv colum n« o f this ( « p e r ,  w ill Ur 
¿¡attis correct**d upor* due itutirr bein^ tiv«*n to iht* publisher. ft'
n« Vlu •*(!«> Tlluc« off 1C».

o f them have been con f lls.uk ami some actually 
damaging to maximum production and distribution. 
Neverthele.-s. \inei ican till.- n> .idJUsteit its. If to 
the rules and regulations and kept the supply stream 
going to consumers.

inis never could have been done, nor would

ESKRIDGE VISITS SON AT  W ARM  SPRINGS HOSPITAL

guvtrmmnt ruUor■mg and pi hce control hat,e been
succejLsful, except for the etiti lent retailing system
thus nailon enjoys. Retail stores played a ti:V melili
ou* part in result » that have been secured, They
have been a .stahi iizillg 1 Ilf luenee in mail i taming
production and duUnbutton on an ft*Ven keel

Such stores were built up on the b> 
minimum profit on each sale, m ordc 
maximum turnover. That policy is p 
more to stabilize prices than any man 
t ¿on can accomplish in the face of nsn 
material costs.

In the postwar period, the nation 
even more on efficient mass merchand*

lu
to

a ot a
cale a 
doing 

egisla-
es and

will depend 
ing practices

PILLS A M I POLITICS

Apparently nobody can agree on the extent of 1 
the rise in the cost of Irving during the past couple I 
of years. Representatives o f labor groups have dug 1 
up figures that show' a startling increase as an 
excuse for higher wages. Government figures show j 
a more modest increase. But regardless of the exact I 
figure, everyone knows that the cost of living has I 
gone up substantially. Only a few necessities have 
failed to join in the rapid upward trend. One of I 
tnwe is medical service.

Fhc fact that cost o f physicians* services has 1 
not r sen proportionately with wages and other . 
cost', should cause people to j>au*t when asked to : 
believe that doctors need regimenting under a Wash
ington dictator to guarantee the nation adequate I 
and efficient medical care. The ethics o f the medical ■

to readjust to a peacetime economy and get the ten 
thousand and one articles of peacetime commerce 
into the hands of the consuming public, thereby 
giving the most rapid and elastic outlet for farm profession and custom make it unthinkable for the J 
and factory production. doctor to raise prices whenever hiz “ operating mar- I

__________________  . gm " grows thin. The bureaucrat, on the other hand. I
is bound bv neither ethics nor custom. The word I 
“ economy is not in his dictionary. When costs go I

Charles S. E-kiidge, left, chairman o f a Foundation concert series which aims at raising one 
million dollars in L half of the care o f Texas’ crippled children, has a pei-onal interest in the welfare 
and ti.atment of the patients at the Gonzales Warm Springs Hospital. One of them is his own son. 
The youngster i* hown here with his parents. Dr. L. A! Woods, state superintendent, looks on. In 
the lutckground. Governor Coke Stevenson talks with another patient.

"SOAK I HE KH H" MEANS YO l
The average citizen had little concern over taxes 

. . .  _ .... , ,, ... .. , o p  in government, taxes go up.live years ago. Noak the rich was the stock  ̂ B ,
„ j . i i  .. The country ran be mortally certain that a so-melhou o f raising increased public revenue. Even ,

,k_ _____ . . .. . ciahzed medical system would be expensive us wellup until two or three years ago, it seemed as if the ; *
_ _. . . , .  . j , as inefficient. Moreover, inasmuch us such a *>•*-M-calleel rich could always be assessed througn *

Gems Of Though l bound, console the innocent, and 
throw wide the gates o f heaven. 
Mary Baker Eddy.

$2,000 FOB A SUGGESTION

business or death taxes to raise public revenue. B .1 
we have had a shock "soaking the rich" will no 
longer pay the tax bills. From now on, the tax 
collector must “ soak" everybody.

Labor, for example, has found in deductions from 
its pay checks, what taxation means. In other 
words, industry and labor are at last in the same 
boat.

Bridgeport, Conn. Orvar Nil- 
_ _ _ _ _  Ertcson, a tool-maker for 22 years

COMFORT “ i General Electric has been award
ed $2,000 for his suggestion which 

There is much satisfaction in spieded the final production of the
ntA» remote fire control system oftent would spell a government medical monopoly, work well done; praise is sweet; 

the people would be helpless to combat these evils.,but there can be no ippines* equal the li-29 Superfortress. This sys- 
Costly. inefficient medical care would be the price 
of mixing pills and politics.

II W D O l TS OK I KEElMiM

to tht joy o f find.) a heart tha’ tern, revealed by the War Depart-
unde rat and*. Victor Robinson. ment on July S. is such that gun

ner- direct gun turrets from ".•om-

I  G IV E  
Y O U

TEXAS
h

B O Y C E
H O U S E

The framers of this country rank among the 
most abundant food producers in the world, and 

Gross earning* and gross wages mean nothing, they are noted for their independence. They have 
Jobs must be created out of net earnings. Homes developed cooperative marketing organizations that
must be built out of net wagi the money rema, "talk" for them in matters of distribution, while ' ompliment is ofti n one ot tne gestion award system. The aw d
mg after tax tied.. etions. tftey concentrate on production. These farmer- ; ' ronk' '■ encouru gemi nts and in- repl csented the largest amoui-t

The only hope of workmen . id  industry to m ow -d business organizations reflect the view of c* " t * '1*-* to th» i and s« if * '< i given by G. E. in any o f it

Our town was never lacking in 
amusements.

For instance, a handcuff urtist

The disposition to give a cup o f ; fortable, strategically local.d sight- 
cold water lo a disciple, is a far ing positions." 
nobler property than the finest in- The award to Kricron is bel'cved
te.lect. Howells. to be the largest *inr e amount put on an exhibition on th»j court -

ever given by any plant in this house lawn. He called for volun- 
A il* -erved and discriminating country under the nation-wide s ig -1 t. r.* in the crowd to step forward

1 fasten him tightly with chains.

.. . . . . . H  distrustful.— Tyrol Edwards.
crease their net incomes after the war, is to see that farmers. ____  , „  , . ,

.. I , -  _  . , . . ■ ll.t.no worth of war bonds mgovernment get. out of every non-essential, money- Kece. ly. Err.,,1 C. Mrobeck, secretary of the oftt.n co^ fort, u,, not Ly u the hu)k of tJle aw.ard
spending activity and tax-exempt government bus.- Dairymens L a g  e f.K.jH-rative Association, ss»id ■ changing the circumstances of our The suggestion system b-s ’ e, ,

■ ' o f food suboidu lives, but by cHanging our atti- ¡n effect at G. K. since 1'JtHi
prise. requires at th.- outset a determination of the kind I tude towar.i them.— S. H. B. Mas- its inception the

Every postwar program to put government into of government that we want. Ih> we want a govern-1 terman. granted $ 1 .WKl.fHHt
business competition with ita private citizens, take» ment supported by its citizens a government o f,! —  awards. In 19-1.1,22.841 suggestions
money out of the poekets of industry and the work- f»r  and >> the j»o p . ’ Or, do we want a govern*1 Whatsoever things were written were adopted for total awards of 
er. There is no Santa Ulau. except the man and ment to which everyone looks for handouts and de- aforetime were written for our $27fi,7fiO, which is an over-all com- 
the business that dig up for the tax collector. tailed regulations f  then everyday lives?" learning, that we through patience pany figure.

Karin, r* have t.een forced t. accept subsidies, ‘ " L . T * * 0?  ° f  th* lCri« *Ur*‘
miKnt h iw  hopt*. -

Ting them with padlocks. After 
♦ • Lsting and writhing, he succeed- 
id — in three or four minutes— In 
freeing himself. Then he passed the 
hat for collection.

There would be a visiting lec
turer who spoke at the church, tell- 

company nad ing of his trip to the Holy I.and, 
in suggestion illustrating the lecture with lantern 

slides.

boys’ supply of nickels had run out. 
and there was no more riding on 
the merry-go-round or the ferris 
wheel, there was the free show in 
front of the Museum of World Cur
iosities the Oriental dancer who 
was a princess; and the mind-read
er, who was also a princess; and 
the snake-charmer, who oddly 
enough was a prince.*.-, too. These 
only appreared on the platform 
h-iwev; r tho only one who per
formed, free, was the fire-euter, 
though the wild man, captured ia 
the jungles of Africa, would shake 
hia chain and growl.

One of the most thrilling events 
was the balloon uscansion, the 
acriaiist iri bright costume sit
ting on a trapeze under the balloon, 
winch rapidly rose hundreds of feet 
in the air. Then he pulled the rip 
cord and the balloon lagan to de
flate. The daredevil plunged diz
zily toward earth until his pura- 
chute unfolded, then he floated 
down.

On one such occasion, a group of 
negroes was busy picking cotton 
when n parachute jumper fluttered 
to a landing in their midst. They 
fled in terror all except Uncle 
Sam Remus, who w.i* u preacher 
ami be courageously remained 
also he had rheumatism and could
n’t run. Tin old darkey gazed at 
the acrobat m his bright tights and 
then said, “ Good mawmn’, land 
Jesus, and how u- yore Pappy git- 
tin’ along 7”

The hope* of the overwhelming 
majority o f the people of Texas 
that loan sharks can be driven out 
o f the state were given impetus 
when a jury recently returned a 
verdict, the effect of which was to 

I uphold the new anti-usury injunc- 
| tion law and to find a flock o f these 
saboteurs o f the war effort guilty 
thereunder.

G. W. Dingus returned home last 
Thursday from Guymon, Okla., 
where he visitixl his son-in-hi .v and 
duugiiter Mr. and Mrs. Clyd> ..ong- 

J botham, for several week.-.

Mrs. H. H. Hollowell ar ! little 
daughter o f Spur came in last 
Sunday to be with their husband 
and father, Rev. Hollowell, who is 
preaching in the revival meeting 
here.

Miss Patsy Ruth Kirk, who has 
been attending McMurry College, 
Abilene, is here to spend the re
mainder o f the summer with her 
parents, Rev. nad Mrs. Luther Kirk.

Mr. und Mrs. P. P. Sheedy and 
family o f Coahoma visited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Din- 
gug several days last week.

LET THEM SPE \h although the> continue to oppose them in principle j
More than fifty-five thousand doe-tors are »erv as a threat to the independence of everyone. They | 

ing in the armed forces. A few years ago they were are frank in their belief that higher prices for farm 
busy carrying on medical practice* and iiettering r-roducta when necessary are preferable to living 
the health of the communities in which they lived, at thr whim of government authorities. The roun- 
War removed them t< far away comers of th<- world, try ¡» fortunat« to have that kind of farmers.
But they still find time to consider vital questions
affecting the medical prof.*- \ medical o ff a er ''l .k 'E .s  IR1NT MIN W \RS
recently addressed a plea to every physician and As of January 1. 1944. the oil companies of the 
medical organization on the home front. He said United States reported an expenditure of nearly on.- 
“ Please help keep the practice of medicine out of billion dollar* of their own money exclusively a* n 
government control.” war effort in accelerating refining, marketing and j

Commenting on this mute appeal, Medical Econo- transportation facilities of the war-geared petroleum 
mists says: “ Every medical society in the country industry. Thi* huge sum doe* not include the mcal- 
should have a committee to help preserve free medi- culable other million* of dollar* »pent by the com* 
cine. Such committee* should tell the doctor in *er- panics for stepped up exploration, development and

wildcatting to aasure the prodigious petroleum pro
duction war made necessary.

A country of freedom like the United States ha* 
the edge over any nation whose people are domi
nated by rule* with no faith in the intelligence of 
their fellow citizen*. People who are dominated 
must be led. When war came the people of thia 
country did not wait to be let! by government auth-

the
Romans 15:4.

Father, we thank Thee that Thy 
light and Thy love reach earth, 
open the prison to them that are

A Latin-American lx-n-.ity Nibbi 
Castro-I’erea of Lima, Peru was 
chosen one o f 12 Bluebonnet Belle* 
in the 194-1 ('actus, student year- 
look at the University o f Texa*.

vice about the problem* they're up against and bow 
they’re attempting to counter them, loft them as
sure him that if it is humanly possible to do so his 
civilian colleagues will keep political opportunism 
out o f medicine.

“ More than anything else, the men who are fight 
ing for us want a chance after the war to pick up 
where they left off. The least we at home can do
is to try to assure them that chance. Legislation of only. Industries such as oil went ahead on their I
the Wagner variety (to  socialize the medical profe* 
sionl must not be permitted to pas* at a time when 
so many of our profession are absent from th.- 
country on active duty. They're entitled to express 
themselves at least on a proposal that would, if 
adopted, revolutionize the practice of their profes
sion. .. .**

MARCHING m H  MARTIN 
THE EX-MARINE

QUALIFIED! 

EXPERIENCED!

JESSE E. MARTIN
FO R

ATTORNEY 6ERERAL
Th e  O nly  Ix -S^ rv lt»  M an  

in tha Rotai

c
MAIZ Y  DOVI S

AND 1 ÎMOwôeiT 
1 KNEW HC«V 
TO HAMDwC

m e n !

The carnival was of course a 
scene of dazzlement. Even after a

/  ~ l l p  -  ̂

J / tU ?
y U  BURTON W IL L IA M S

Miss Louise Speigelmier o f Abi- 
j lene visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Haymes over the week 
end.

Mrs. Sidney Lee of Fort Worth 
visited with Sidney’s parents, ¿Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. la-e. several days 
last week.

TO CMtCR

\ > * 7 *

own initiative with the result that the armed forces 
have plenty o f oil mid everything else they need. I — 

Individual independence is the beat secret of the 
American nintejg The Axi- leaders J
cannot under*- 1

Simple Kiingt* Shelter
rP  HIS is the year to make every 

p-tce of equipment that wo now- 
have on the farm !.*cp going, every 
acre and cow and hen produce it* 
b .st, every day and every lick 

| count.
Our fighting nien need plenty of 

food, and we must produce it. One 
roldier. for instance, needs enough 
moat to equal 500 pounds of broil
ers each year. That means that 
more broiler* are going to have to 
come off the fa-m than ever before.

New that the broiler rai. ing 
season is getting into full swing, 
many farmers are faced with the 
problem of providing range rhelur 
for floeks. Illustrated below i? a 
cheap range shelter for 6-week-old 
broilers, which helps the flock get 
green feed rnd rives them elbow 
room.

take I
Liquid for Malarial Symptoms-

th»* tenu uf thou** 
trn FRipirm.

ami* bU»t thrm out of thnr i)l*ÿot*

D.C. EILAND, M.Ü. Dr. Frank C. Scott R. L  NEWSOM
Specialist on Diseases M.D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON and Surgery of 
EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT

PH YSIC IAN a  SURGEON

Office Hours A M » FITTING  OF GLASSES — Office Hoar*—
8 to 12 and 8 to 6

H A SK E LL  TEXAS
8 to 12 A M
2 to 6 F.M

Office in ( lime HMg . I Block

M N D A Y .  T E X A S Norlh and 1*2 Block Wewt of First National Bank Building
Haskell Nat l Hank. MUNDAY. TEXAS

------------------------------_ _ _ _ _ — _ _

It’s Easv To Usew

Bank Money Orders
This is a new service offered by your 

bank. It’s easy to come to the bank and 
buy a Hank Money < )rder. You can send 
it by mail safely.

Below are our rates:

REMEMBER. . .

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

*1

In Munday Try

Rexall’s Toasted 
Sandwiches

Fidelia
Moylette, I). C. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

—Fir Yoar Mattrew Work—

We ateo bave a aire stack at 
Saw m i  Uead Farattara

They're full sis* and tasty. 
Fresh Hot Coffee all ail times Phene 141------ Office Heure 9-6

The Rexall Store Office Cloeed Each Thursday

Not to exceed f  10.00 10c
$10.01 to 25.00 15c
25 01 to noon ?0r
50 01 to 100 00 25c

100.01 to 200.00 30c
200.01 to 100.00 35c

LKXVOO and over 35c plus, ,0.5c per hundred or fraction 
thereof in exresti of |300 00..

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member Depwwitwr’a I aw arance 17

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Day I’hone Nile I'hone

201 201
MUNDAY. TEXAS

The shelter is simply constructed 
and requires a minimum of labor 
and critical material*. It is made 
of asbestos cement board applied 
on a V-shaped frame, with wire 
stretched across the open ends. A 
small door covered with wire is 
used on the front. Since asbestos 
board is rodent-proof and weather
proof, the shelter will last a long 
time.

DISC ROLLING...
Bring ua your disc rolling work 
■everal days shrad of your

•  Hardware Needs
•  Electric or acety

lene welding.

WARREN’S
Hardware &  Weld

ing Shop

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in extra money by 

seUing the thing» you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR PRO FIT____

THE TIMES
Want Ada

Ï
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G. O. P. TEAM-MATES — Covernor 
Thomas E. Dewey ot New York (le ft), 
and Gov. John W. Bricker of Ohio, 
who will run for President and Vice- 
President of the United States.

P O S T W A R  PO R TE N T—
Charles E. Sorensen, inter* 
nationally famous produc
tion expert, has been elected 
president of Willyz-Over- 
!an4 Motbrl in a move char* 
Jr ten zed in industry circles 
as “highly significant to 
postwar auto planning.“ . —

mt U. S. „

Goree News Items
Mrs. ( leo Melton ami daughter „ „ j  H n  Marion Rider and daugh- 

o f Garner, Texan, were here the u.r of OilliUnd and Mrs. Maude 
first of this week to visit her par Cure 0f ||u|v Center, 
ents, Mr. uud Mrs. John Poison, und J(ev. and Mr*. S. E. Stevenson 
other relative*. were culled to Knox City last Sun-

Dr. and Mrs. \V. M. Taylor and day afternoon, where Rev. Steven- 
Mis. Muggie Madole hud a family son conducted the funeral of Ernest 
gathering last week in honor of Gondaon of Haskell, who died *ud- 
I.ieut. Ross Frank Madole, who was denly at his home in Haskell Sat- 
home on leave after serving 12 urday.
mouths in the South Pacific with Cupt. and Mr*. Carroll C. Martin 
the navy. Lieut. Madole has seen of C a m p  Harkeley are here for a 
much action in the past 12 months visit with Mrs. Martin’s parents, 
and hopes to he able to tell us more Mr. and Mr*. Joe Maloney of 
altout this when he returns. He left Houston, who are spending a va- 
Sunduy afternoon for a point in cation here on their farm..
New Jersey, where he will serve Rev. and Mr*. J. Waul Griffin 
as an instructor in the navy. are home again after Rev. Griffin

L. S. Hollis, A. A. M. Il-C and attended a pastor’s school at Dal 
Mrs. Hollis of Nortnun, Okla., las, while Mrs. Griffin and child- 
were here to visit their grand- ren visited relative* at other points

People, Spots In The News

mother, Mrs. Maggie Mudoie, nml 
Dr. and Mrs. Taylor.. Others at the 
gathering were Mrs. L. S. Hollis

Lieut, and Mrs. Everett Pruitt 
and little daughter, Virgina Everett 
left last week for Lieut. Pruitt’s

Sr. o f North Zulch, Mr. und Mrs. post o f duty after spending a va 
Lucian Madole and children of cation here with Rev. and Mr*. S.

E. Stevenson, and with Everett’s 
parent* at Munday.

Mrs. J. W. Gibb* of Uvalde is 
visiting her nieces, Mr*. Hump 
Jones and Mrs. Dibriel Jones. She 
was a resident here nearly ¡>0 years

Belton, and Miss Margaret Gaston 
o f Dallas.

Mr*. Roy Jones and her sister,
Mr*. Tom Williams, are here for a 
visit. Mrs. Williams is convales
cent from a recent operation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cure of Hef- ago, before there was anything 
mer had a family gathering in their here in the way o f modem improve- 
home last Sunday. The following ment*.
guests were present: Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boggs and 
Loyd Burgess o f Goree, Mr. and Mr. and Mr*. Carl Jones of Ar- 
Mrs. Coy Cozart of Lubbock, Mr. tesia, N. M., are here for a visit

.’.5 Nazis.
Lt. Dan Gilmore, whose home is 

: Luling, has made six bombing runs 
! over Berlin, and still is in there 
pitching. Now he holds the DEC 

| for heroism ufid the A ir Medal with 
three Ouk Leaf Clusters.

Lt. Neilan liemis of Denison is 
towing more glider troop* to 
France, after winning the DFC 
with cluster... Lt. Winfred Alfred

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

relatives here this week. They are 
making their home at Williams
burg, Va., where Clfford is serving

j  in the Seubeaa.

Aviation Cadet Rufus Frost, who 
has finished pre-flight school at 

AP MULLETS W HIZ CLOSE TO I Maxwell Field. A 1.» . v , recently
BURNETT ZE i>SEL

The following* is a M ‘ i r  from
j of Commerce is buck home after M  Burnett Zeisscl who i- serving in
] mission* over Europe us a Flying 
Fortress pilot.., Sgt. Julian Bark- 
man, whose home is near Texan- 

| kuna, ha» been taken prisoner by 
i the Germans. But his lot will be 
made easier by War Prisoners Aid, 

j National Fund Fund agency which 
provides sports equipment and

the South Pacific, to his parents, 
Mr. and Mis G. J. Zeusel, Wnich 
la  been submitted for pubiicutkn: 
in ur Mother ur.d Dad:

Well folk.-, here 1 am back from 
toe front lint.- tor a few days rist, 
and, believe me, I an: „>la i t < be 
ulive. I f  it nadri’t been for tile

! other supplies for our men behind Good I-ord U irng car- nt me 1 
barbed wire. i don’t suppo c I would he here to

One of the youngest generals in write this L*tt< r, for the bullets 
! the Army i* C. D. “ Casey” Vincent, cum* *«* closz hat I could .-mell 
veteran fighter pilot. He’s only 25*, 11 r m, und 1 a.n’t kidair.g. i was 
hut strictly a Texas fgihling man. i carrying a rud'o on my back, und 
His home is Gale. 1 »a s  hit twice by Jap .inipers.

■ ................ | One o f my b-st boy friends that

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hippie, who wu" with ,ne « ot sin,t thru“* :i 
have been visiting in Philadelphia, 11 * ®tfl ljUt 01 t^ ',> **'‘ve I II
came by Munday on their wa> to 
Austin and visited Mr». Hippie’s 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. J. R. Burni- 
son, a few days.

J. R. Roberts of Sullivan, Mo., 
spent several days here last week 
with his daughter, Mrs. Dee Mulli
can.

Mr*. Byron House and Mrs.

y ■ It 1 gel nut ol this alive i l l  
give all the ucd:i to th • Lord, for 
He i* the un y one that can help 
you.

Well, Mother, it has bei-n so long 
since 1 received any tobacco that 
I have just abut decided to stop 
chewing!

I was glad to hear that every - 
thing is O. K. with you and Daddy, 
and I sure wish you had some of 
this sunshine for the crops.

Since there isn’t much to wiite

been home on a 15-duy furlough. 
Rufus is the sou of Mr. and Mrs. 
James E. Frost o f Munday. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Frost and Beverly Ann 
o f Weatherford, Mr. and Mr*. 
James E. Frost and Dennis and 
Leslie o f Abilene, and Mrs. Melvin 
Potter and Karen, Terry and Lyn
don of Terrell also visited the fam
ily at this time.

County Agent R. O. Dunkle of 
Benjamin was a business visitor 
here lust Monday.

O. C. Funderburk of Eastland, Texas. 
Associate Justice o f our Court of Civil 
Appeals, in association, first, with Jus
tices W. P. Leslie and Clyde Grissom, has 
by his years o f service helped to establish 
the reputation of the Court as one of the 
strongest of the eleven Courts of Civil 
Appeals in Texas. Those best acquainted 
with the history of the Court, and with 
Judge Funderburk’s record regard him 
as an able, impartial and courageous 
jurist entitled to a vote o f confidence and 
re-election. Why make any unnecessary 
change in the personnel by whose co-op
erative work the high standing- o f the 
Court has been achieved?

LOAD WOl'NDED AS PRISONERS MARCH—Jeep in foreground 
carries American wounded soldiers, and as they prepat c for return 
to England from France, Nazi prisoners parade in background. _

Wade House of Benjamin were about, j suppose 1 had better close, 
| business visitors here last T u e »- 'g0 geep your fingers crossed just 
day. ■ ' * for luck ( I ’ll need it).

----------------------- I . With love.
Mrs. W. M. Mayo spun, the week 

in Mineral Weils and Weatherford
visiting friends.

Burnett, 

•J f  ’

Missc* Vivian and Juanita Jones 
have returned to their home in 
Wichita Falls after several weeks 
visit with their uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. J. Zeissel. Mr. and 
Mrs. Zeissel took them to Wichita 
Falls on Wednesday.

Mrs. Elmo Anderson who is in 
Mrs. O. L. Anderson, formerly 

June Burnison, has returned to San 
Diego, Calif., where her husband is 
in naval training.

N O T I C E
W e will remove your

Dead Animals,

Rhineland News
L O C A L S

with their mother, Mrs. W. A. 
Boggs. Mrs. J. T. Lawson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Howard were also 
present last Sunday.

S.-Sgt. J. L. Reichert, Sgt. Alvin 
E. Lord o f Camp Barkeley and Pvt. j 
M. D. Lord of Sheppanl Field were 
guests of W’alter Mayo last Sun- 1 
day. Two of the service men were 
formerly from I«iuisiana. the other 
front Nebraska. They came to try 
out some Texas horse* at the 
Mayos.

-  ATTENDS REUNION 
Mias Elizabeth Mounce spent la-t 

( Miss Alma Schumacher who has »eek end in U '‘ctra. where she at 
‘ been attending North Texas State tended u reunion o f her family. 
1 Teachers College at Denton, Texas Around 40 relatives gathered there 
| returned home last Saturday. f°r  the annual reunion, and every-
• A. H. Wilde, Anton Wilde and one h»<f “  great time visiting with 
L. Loras spent last week at Wiz- (e-isch other.

; ard Wells. Mr. Peter Loran accom- ,
I panied them there, then continued Mr*. Pat Abbott visited with rel- 
on to Hrenham. Texas where he at- “ lives in Seymour over the week 
tended a convention of the Mutual en<f- 
Fire Insurance Co.

Mr. Thomas Glover visited in this 
community last week in the interest 

I of his candidacy for district attor- 
| ney.

Mrs. Frank Herring who under
went a major operation in a Wich
ita Falls hospital returned to h«r 
home. Her many friends wish her 
a speedy recovery.

Privates 1st. Cl. Michael and Joe

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Brock are 
visiting Mrs. Brock's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. T. Jarvis, and other

I he U. S. Government urge» 
you lo help win the war by turn
ing in your dead and crippled 
stork to some Tenderer for gun 
powder, ta ll collect, day or 
night, for free pick-up service.

Phone 123

Munday 
Soap Works

Birkenfeld are spending a short
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Lawson of The Texan’s share in this war is 

Rule were visitors with relative* truly a big one. O f every 18 men , , . .. ..
here la.t week. Mr*. Lawson re- in the Army. Navy and Marine p lo u gh  with the.r parent*
turned home with her son and fam -1 corps, one is a native o f the Lon*» * *  ¿, 1 1 >ran °  amP ° r
ily for a visit of several weeks. Star State. Recent reports show * ,''t* * ,ltuc t  spent a.-. w<< m

660,000 Texan- in l„h* h?m* of h"  p* rvnt* ’ Mr a,ld
th • v ‘r* Mrs. Doran.

_  j Workmen are buny this week !
Every dispatch from the flgating making repairs on the teacherage.

A Heady Market For

Your Stock

fronts reminds us that the d-seveu- 
dants of the heroes of the Alamo

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Barnett of 
Vernon were week end visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mr*. W. O.
Barnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill of Sey- 
i mour visited with friends here dur- 
] ing last week.

up north that they should “ join the
school at Denton, spent the week army und help 1 exas win the war 
end with her parents. Mr. and Mis. »a *  *»*t far from the truth!
J. R. Burnison. Here’s the latest on some of the system will be installed

-- — ■ — Texas fighting men:
Mrs. Moxellc Hlackard of Har- Capt. John A. Paul o f Kerrville 

linger: has been her*? for a visit is wearing a bronze star won in the 
i with her father and mother, Mr. hard fighting at Bouganville. . . .  
and Mrs. C. H. Mullicun, and with , Lt. Bill Hogan of Clarksville, now 
other relative*.

and painting. The interior of the [ 
house is being renovated through- 

are first-string scrapper*. The re- l)Ut Mr Victor Kedder. president 
cruitmg officer who  ̂told the boys of th(. ,,f triutw< *uted. the

teacherage will be furnished with j 
a full set o f new bath mom equip- I 
ment and that a modern sewerage

CATTLE .. HORSES .. HOGS ..  M ULES
Our Sale attracts more Buyen than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTIO N  SALE  EVERY TUESD AY
Lots of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestudi

WF BUY HOGS. PAYING  YOU 56 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
R A TL IFF  BROS RILL WHITE, Auctioneer

VVCOJCC LfO U/U  t & U X L t '  O tM jSi

s\\ouIl<i&AA , ~hn? !

W illi rom an tic  low -cu t 

fash ions, no d is trac tin g  lint- o f  

dem arca tion  must m ar the u ll-orer 

Im-u ii I v o f  fu cc.th roat and shoulders. 

So— I at c irri la-long says, lift  your 

p re tty  ch in  and |M>wder. |M>wdcr, 

(towder right down lo  th e re !

PI... TW>

Eiland’s Drug Store

recovering from wounds, has been • 
awarded the Distinguished Service ; 
Cross for heroism in wiping out an 1 

! anti-tank gun crew... and the same j 
mi dal ha> gone to Lt. Delbert C. 1 
Gates of Joinerville, with a cita- j 
tion which uttc-t* his “ extraordi- ; 
nary heroism" in fighting o ff a 1 
J.tp attack while armed only with j 
an automatic rifle. 1

Lewis Schütz of Dobbin, who is ; 
back home for hospitalization after ! 
being twice wounded in Italy, met ; 
his brother. Pfc. Vugust Schatz, at J 
Salerno. August is still in Italy j • 
chasing the retreating Nazis.

“ Luck boots" have earned Lt. E. > j 
W. Bridwell of \\ liters through 23 j J 
bombing missions over Europe. The | j 
high-heeled Texa footgear, first • 
worn by Capt. I A. Brumley of 1 
Del Rio, were yassed on lo Lt. ; 
Bridwell. When he completes hi- ; 
flying stint, they will go to Lt. Bob j 
Devenejr of Waco, who think.- they ; 
wilt bring hint link too.

“ t ommando” kelly, the Yankee ; 
Irishman who became a Texan and | 
won the Congressional Medal of ; 
Honor by fighting heroically with : 
Texas’ :ttith division, stopped o ff in j 
Austin recently to thank the “ home ; 
folks”  for their contributions to j 
the war effort. ;

“ We know Texan* are la-hind -. 1
he told Wayland I*. Towner, menu- j 
ger of the United War Chest «if ; 
I'exas, “ ihvau-1 We got National • 
War Fun«l servn ■* even up clo.-- ; 
to the front Inn ■ L’SO camp -hows, I 
War Prisoner- Aid and other j
dKtmiff* « m w • •* j—* i •
thanks to the #6.000,000 given by j 
Texas last year, keep up the good ; 
work, and wr'lf keep hitting the | l 
enemy hard!”  ! ;

The Nazis in Normandy made a : 
mistake when th.-y made a Texan j 
mad one day last week. When a ; 
German bazooka knocked out his ! 
tank, It. Dick Martin of For • 
Worth got sore, jumped on top of j I 
the machine, rut loose with a sub
machine gun. and personally killed

We Need 

In

Congress

GEORGE
MOFFETT

Is
The Man

COTTON”  GEORG

George Moffett Represents All the People—Not
Special Interests

The only ex-service man in this race, 
o f returning veteran».

He » i l l  understand ihe problem»

Mas had I t  year» experience in Ihe Texas I egi-lature where hi» ability 
and energy have made him a leader.

Hear George Moffett's Final C a m p a ig n  Speech 

Over K W FT  Friday Night at 9:30
Has received more than **0 per cent of Ihe vote» fast in hi* home rounty 
» ach tn*:e he ha» run for public office. Is there w better recommendation?

VOTE FOR GEORGE MOFFETT
O f Hardeman County

(Political Advertisement Paid for Local Friends)
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Sgt. G. R. Rilanci Jr. 
Miss Velma Martin 
Marry In Dallas

Holder Family 
Holds Reunion In 
First Week of July

(.'amiy Stripe

During a beautiful twilight cere- Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Holder of 
mony, Saturday, July 15th, in the I Goree were made happy during the 
home of I)r. and Mrs. J. V  Walker, first week o f July, when all their 
3300 t'aruth, Dallas, Miss Velma children were present for a re- 
Martin of Dallas and First Sgt.1 union. All enjoyed a fine Sabbath 
George R. Kiland Jr. of Sheppard Jay during the time all were pres- 
Field and Munday were united in ent.
marriage in the presence of close 
friends and relatives. Dr. l.ance 
Webb o f University Dark Method
ist church performed the double 
ring ceremony and the rites were 
exchanged liefore an improvised al
tar of fern with flower arrange
ments of white gladioli and white 
tapers iri crystal candelabra. Other 
flower arrangements were of as
ters in rainbow colors and white 
lever-few.

Dresent were the following:
Mr. and Mrs. Logan Thompson 

and daughter of Wilmington, Calif. 
Logan has signed up to go to A ra
bia to help buiki a refinery.

Mrs. J. C. Lambeth and children 
of Las Vega.-, N’ev.; Pvt. Bruce C . 
Holder and family, Bruee having 
completed training at Camp Craft, 
S. C., and left for Maryland on 
July 15; Ina May Scarbrough •and 
Vera Plimpton, both of whom ar

Sgt. L»ick Richards of Sheppard employed in Dallas and whose hus- 1
band« are overseas; B. R. Holder
aiuj family, Carl Holder and fan .-1 
ily, Wichita Fall»; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ruben Richards ami family, \era; 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Parker and 
family, Munday: Mr. and Mrs. Cur
tis Seale and family, Goree,

Fruit Juices ( an 
lie Fanned Safely, 

Says Lucile King
Fruit juices may be canned »aic-

First, they ahredded enough news
papers to fill a gallon bucket, and 
when Miss King reached their 
home she added a one inch cube of 
soap cut into Tjliy bits and a hand
ful of salt. The mixture was cov
ered with water and allowed to 
stand over night.

Next morning, Edith took a wash 
board and rubbed the soaked paper 
into pulp. Flour was added to 
thicken it and form a paste and 
the bucket placed on thg stove. 
While Edith prepared the paper- 
machie. Fay cut the circular part 
of the steering wheel with a hack
saw and then sawed a four by four 
inch piece from a plank. Using a 
carpenter's square she found the 
exact center of the block where she 
bond a hole about half way 
through with a brace and bit. It 
was then placed on top o f the 
steering wheel rod.

With the parts assembled, the 
agent proceeded with the wiring. 
The cord was run through the 
block and the plug put on and 
tested. Next the socket was screw, 
cd to the four by four block, and 
rags cut in one inch strips were 
used to wrap the steering wheel. 
Lastly, the paperniachie was spread 

j on the stand, smoothed down and 
; set to dry. Wht n properly dried 
it will be painted or enameled

L O C A L S
R. B. Davy was a business visitor 

in Italia* the first o f this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Mooney 
and two sons o f Seymour visited 
with friends here last Sunday.

Mrs. W. E. Reynolds and Mrs. 
Alice Allen visited with relatives 
in Abilene over the week end.

• ________ _
Miss Lavena Counts visited with 

relatives in El Paso several days 
last week.

Mr*. Hal Fairman of Knk-ker- 
bocker visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Arthur Smith, Jr., and her sister. 
Mrs. W. P. Farrington, several 
days last week.

Cecil Suggs, who is in the air 
force* and stationed at Frederick, 
Okta., spent the first i»f thi* week 
here, visiting with relatives ami 

I friend*.

white or ivory.
Like good demonstrator* the sis

ters invited eight women and 4-H 
girls to see the job done.

MONTHLY'S

FEMALE PAIN
Tou who suffer such pain with tired, 
nervous, "dragged out" feeling»
»11 due to functional periodic dis
turbance»—»tart at once—try Lydia 
K Plnkham a Vegetable Compound 
to relieve such symptoms. Made 
especially for women—It helps na
ture’ Also a grand stomachic tonic. 
Follow label directions, •

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S cmVwmo

Shaws Ayd
THE SOAPLESS SUDS

For washing: Rayon, Silks, Nylon, Wool, 
Hosiery and Baby Clothes.

For cleaning: dishes, pots and pans, 
woodwork, linoleum, bathroom fixtures 
and refrigerators. Saves time, saves 
work, saves money... Easier and faster.

12-ounce box 60c
Let I s Fill Your Prescriptions

T I N E R  DRUG
Phone 2.»1 Munday, Texas

Field .-ang “ O Promise Me." Mr 
Walker accompanied and played 
the traditional Wedding March.

The bride wore a street length 
dress of aqua blue with white ac- 
cesaories and carried an Orchid 
topped white Bible. Miss Bobbie 
Wiggington, sister of the bride, 
was bridesmaid. The groom was at
tended by L>r. Walker and Sg*.
Richards.

A .-upper was served following 
the ceremony. The dining table was 
centered with a three tiered wed- 
di g cake, surrounded by garland* 
o f white flowers and flanked with th^, use o. sugar, how-
white tapers ever, adding it help* hold the color

\! I- ,.nd is .. daughter of J. **nd flav" r of th** juk*

M G M*t France* R a f fer ty  look* 
cool in a candy-stripe cotton pina
fore. Made o f  a corded cotton 
fabric. tbe youthful look is 
achieved by ru ffled  shoulder«, a 
“ little (irl** sash, and rows o f  white 
rick-rack braid around the full 
skirt. For contrast, the puffed 
sleeves are o f  white batiste with 
a bias binding o f  tbe dress material.

L. Wiggington of Altun, Ok la.
Sgt. Kiland i# the* son of Mr. and 

Mrs. G. R. Kiland of Munday.
Sirt. and Mr#. Kiland will b? at 

home after July 2flth at 1031 West 
Wtnonah, Wichita Kails, Texa^.

Moore Reunion 
Held At Goree On 
Sunday, July 9th

Seventy-two relative* and friend* 
attended the annual reunion of Mr. 
and Mr*. W. L. Moore and family 
on Sunday, July 'J, in the home of 
a daughter, Mrs. Lula Loving of 
Go See.

All of the children, five sons and 
fiva daughter«, » v r *  present. They 
are: Roy, Jack. Elden. Estle. all of 
Goree, ami Neaite Moore o f Me 
Carney, Mrs. Lula Loving, Mrs, 
Jodie Perdue, Mr*. Buster Cham 
berlain. Mr*. Bud Claburn and 
E*sie Mae, all o f Goree.

Twenty grandchildren and six 
great grandchildren were also pres- 
ent. Two grandsons. Allen ami 
Weldon laving. were unable to at 
tend, as they are serving in the 
navy,

Others present from out of town 
were: Mr. and Mr*. Marvin Cham 
berlain. Dee G. Cha m berlain and 
Jimmie Massey, all of Munday; 
Jimmie Hawkins, Kilgore ; VI r - 
Willie Floyd and Sharon. Abilene; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Denton Jr., Knox 
City and Eunice Thornton, Wichita 
Falls.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Wallace Reid and little »on 

were brought home from the Knox 
county hospital last Saturday even- j 
ing. An ambulance from the Ma
han Funeral Home went after 
them. v-» ,

This assurance comes from Lu
cile King, county home demonstra
tion agent, who says she ha* re
ceived numerous inquiries on the 
subject from Texas home makers. 
The juice may be canned in glass 
fruit jar* or in bottles with crown 
caps. I f  it is put up in bottle*, a 
capper must be used. The a

Steering: Wheel 
Of Auto Is Made 

Into Floor Lamp

Given a few odd* and ends, 
county Extension agent* sometime* 
demonstrate miracles. But the dem
onstration is their Pandora’s box 
of method* to teach farm people 

gent Kre»t«fr efficiency and how to mul-
especially warns against sealing 
bottle* with corks dipped in wax 
or paraffin, because this type of 

I seal will not withstand processing.
Bottle* and jar* should be 

smooth, free from nicks and cracks. 
After washing, they should tit- 
heated in water until it boil*. 
Crown caps for the bottles should 

| be wiped clean with a damp cloth j 
not be washed. Just i

tiply their home comfort*. Here 
an outstanding example of the in
genuity of one county home dem
onstration agent in fabricating a 
useful household article from an 
automobile part, old newspaper* 
and a bit of plank with the aid of 
two handy 4-H Club gril*.

Edith and Kay Ryder, Knox 
County 4-H Club girls, desired to 
make a floor lamp out of the steer-but should

before the cap* are u»ed they | in* wheel of an automobile. So 
should is- dipped in boiling water they sought the help of the county 

Miss King advise.* handling only
•mall batches o f ripe, firm frutt at 
a time. She say* the secret of keep
ing the fine natural flavor and 
cutor of the fruit lies in heating 
just enough to sterilise but not so 
much that the color and flavor 
change.

Berries, red cherries and plums 
are prepared for juice by removing 
the pits, crushing, and heating to 
simmering. Then they are strained 
through a cloth bag Add sugar 
as desired, about a half to a cup 
of sugar for each gallon of juice, 
depending on the sweetnea- of the 
fruit. A fter the sugar is added, I 
heat the juice again to simmering I

home demonstration agent, hath 
let-n Lucile King, who listed the 
things necessary to do the job.

and pour into the hot jars or 
bottle*. Fill jars to one-inch of the 
top and bottles to one-half inch of 
the top. Adjust the lids of jars or 
seal caps on bottles. Process either 
pint or quart jars or bottles in a 
boiling water bath for 15 to 20 
minutes.

S E R V I C E  W I V E S
Prepare aulente *w *> !»»»«* »« so ,*.

liasse securav I f  »eel 4e- 
! p lKH M l fie* u u ii 'i

Wichita Falls, Texas. Box 484

New Arrivals..
Dorothy Gray

Face Powders 
Perfumes 
(  o l o K n e s  

(reams

Up Sticks In Metal 
Cases (all shades)

SPECIAL LIMITED TIME! !.  -* • •
$2.00 Face Powder, special............$1.00 j
$2.00 Hot Weather Cologne, special $1.00 j

$2.00 Special Dry Skin Mixture — $1.00 j 
(Plus Federal Tax)

TheRexallStorel
“The Most Complete Drug Store In Knox County" ;

Munday, Texas

Friday, July 21:

Bill Boyd in

“Riders of the 
Deadline”

Also Final Chapter of

“The Phantom”
I Watch f « r  new serial beginning

11 next week !

Saturday. July 22:

Iktuhle Fealure Program

No, l  —

“Henry Aldrich 
Plays ( ’upid”

-  No. 2 -

“Hey, Rookie”

Sunday 41 Monday, July 23-24:

The year’s top musical triangle,

June Allyson. Gloria DeHaven, 
Van Johnson snd Jimmy 

Durante, in

‘Tw o Girls And A 
Sailor”

Also New* and Comedy

Taenday. Wednesday, Thursday,
July 25-2* 27:

Gary Cooper and I-arain* Day 
in

‘The Story of Dr. 
W  assell"
Also Comedy

FOR LONG-TERM 

PERFORMANCE

Water r SW AXSDOW N’S fea
ture numbers each month in your 
VOGUE, M A I> E M O I S E L L E, 
CHARM < r GLAMOUR magazine. 
We will have each of these num
ber* in stock as advertised.

•*ho»n in MADEMOISELLE

Saddle-stitched partners in pure 
wool! Suit casual with distinctive 
shoulder detail. $29.75.

Companion coat cut with easy 
over all lines. $29.75.

*-hi *n  in < H \RM

Beloved tiox coat in a new version. 
Soft-textured, pure wool with 
smooth-fitting, raglan shoulders 
and braid button. $19.75.

Dividend-paying quartet from our 
exciting, new collection o f coats and 
suits by Swansdown . . . each one 
a long-term investment, designed 
to keep you in the fashion lime
light, come what may! Shartly 
styled with a wealth o f fine de
tail, and in choice, pure wools , . . 
these are the kind of clothes to see 
you ’round the clock, ’round the 
calendar.

EXCLUSIVE W ITH US

•shown in GLAMOUR
Little suit in a fine, imported vir
gin wool with pretty, scrolled 
shoulder detail. Peter Pan collar. 
$47.59.

T H E  S T O H E  W I T H  T H E  G O O D S

:

23535353534848230202535353535348534848532323535323534848
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A t The Churches
FIRST H AM 'IST CHURCH

R* Kulur service* will be heUi at 
the Baptist church next Sunday 
morning. Vuu are urged to be in 
your places at Sunday school and 
the preaching service.

Rev. S. K. Stevenson of Gore* 
will deliver the Sunday morning 
message in the absence of the paa- 
tor, who i* in a revival at Goree. 
We urge all W'ho poesibly cun to 
attend the morning service and 
hear Rev. Stevenson.

No services will he held Sunday 
night, and our memliers are urged 
to attend the dosing service o f the 
Methodist revival.

W. H. Albertson.

A T  I III: MKTIIOIHST CHURCH

Services as usual S mlay. Church 
school at 10 a. m.; morning wor
ship, 11 u. m.

Group meetings: \ < utii and chi I 
dien, 8:15 p. in.; udults at h:i0 p. 
m.

Evening service, 8:45 p. in.
The revival meeting will dose 

with thi evening service. Great 
crowds have been alt« tiding the 
services. Good singing and goapcl 
pri aching have been the attraction. 
Let's make the closing day of this 
campaign one that will be long re
membered.

Rev. Hollowell and Rev. Cockrell 
will be with us through the ctuning 
service.

For the Armies of Invasion

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Tile pastor. Rev. W. N. Scholl, 
is visiting relatives in New Orleans, 
La., this week and will not be 
home for the regular preuching 
services next Sunday morning.

Regular services are expected to 
be resumed after next Sunday, it 
was announced.

The great deposit of salt in vari
ous parts of the world are the re
sult of complete evaporation of an
cient salt lakes.

BENJAMIN METHODIST 
CHURCH

J. I*. Patterson, Pastor
CALENDAR

Preaching Second and Fourth 
Sundays at 11:00 a. m.

Church school 10:00 a. ni. each' 
Sunday.

Preaching Services, Sunday 23
We will have our uxuul Fourth 

Sunday services in the church north 
of the high school at the eleven 
o'clock hour. On our preaching ser
vice, we had a very spiritual hour, 
at our Second Sunday meeting. 
Pray that God may continue to 
honor our worship with His pres
ence. All are sincerely invited to 
attend.

J. P. Patterson, pastor.

Wheat farmers o f the North 
| Panhandle can expect an average ; 
i cash return from their wheat crop 
tin.* year of $5,000 j>er farm, a
l niv« rsity of Texas Bureau ol 

i llu.-nu s Re earch statistician es-, 
timatex. lie predicted that district 
would receive $00,000,000 in farm 
cash income from wheat alone.

Snow usually disappears by m elt-, 
mg, but in arid regions it may dis
appear by evaporation, passing in- | 
to the air as an invisible vapor.

Benjamin News
, Sgt. William L. Leflar has re
turned to nis base in Camp Stew
art, Georgia, after spending a 10- \ 
day furlough here with his parents 
and with other relatives and 
f riends.

Mrs. Tommie Porter, Miss Bobbie 
Floyd anu Miss Bonnie Marshall o f 
Benjamin had chicken supper with 

! Mr. and Mrs. Tom Porter o f the ! 
1 Ross Ranch last Thursday night..

Herbert Sams, Miss Bobbie 
Floyd and Miss Ruth Liltlcpage 
were business visitors in Guthrie 

| the first of this week.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

laaued by Dr. Geo. W. Com 
M. D-, State Health Officer 

of Texas

Munday Marine 
Wounded In A

\ / IT A L  to an invading army, the production in 
* Canada of military communications equipment 

lumped from $84 million in 1942 to $180 million in 
194J. Total value of this production to date is $320 
million, and the production of this equipment con
tinues to be an expanding program of the Depart
ment of Munitions and Supply, in which the peak

has not yet been reached. Above the Canadian wire
less »«•> No. 58 in production and in action. It is one 
of the 87 -vpes manufactured in the Dominion. Ceu 
ter (1. 'o , ) Gladys Nicholas, Isabel French ar. t 
Bitty Hill v j  lr on wiring of receiver and transmittrr. 
and right, • Canadian soldier uses the completed 
Walk Talkie.

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

HEFNER NEWS
(Mrs. E. J. Jones, Correspondent

JAMES I RANK \ W< I I-
DISGUSTED BY STRIKES

C. L. M AYES ia in the Real 
Estate business- Iks office is 
over First Natinoal Bank. tfc.

GOODRICH Wax making syn
thetic tires and had thouxundx of 
them in use 2 1-2 years before 
Pearl Harbor. The Goodrich syn
thetic tire will give you better 
service. It is built by leaders in 
the production o f synthetic tires 
whose experience begun before 
Pearl Harbor. R. B. Bowden's 
Gulf Service Station. tfc.

BEAUTIFUL C$*W ice box. War 
model, but large and subxtan- 
tially made. Reid’s Hardware.

HOT W ATER HEATERS —  No 
priority needed. New Crane auto
matic, 20 gallon capacity, The 
Kexall Store. 37-tfc.

FOR SALE Registered Jersey 
cow, four years old, with young 
calf, $100. Located 1 mile east of 
Lone Star school house. V. R. 
Anderson. 3-2tp.

FOR SALE 10 dicx for John 
Deere one-way. In good condi- 1 
tion, have not been used since 
rolled. Will sell for around half 
price. C. P. Baker 4-i.tc

NOTICE If  you have real estate 
to sell or trade, or if you want 
to buy real estate, see me. R. M. 
Almanrode. 44-tfc.

FOR SALE - 22-foot platform 
scales, in good condition. Orb 
Coffman, Goree. 52-tfc.

FOR SALE Almost new Oliver 18 
inch gang plow with four new 
points. C. P. Baker. 4-2tc

REPAIR  Your fences now. We 
have staples, barbed wire, and 
post hole diggers. Reid's Hard
ware.

SEWING MACHINES repaired. 
I do all kinds o f repair work, 
and also buy a few and sell a 
few. Carl Rutledge, Norton 
House, Haskell, Texas. 31-5tp.

IF  YOU W AN T  Anything in 
monuments, we carry the largest 
assortment o f ready finished 
monuments and markers in this 
part o f the state. See or call A. 
U. Hathaway. lte.

ALLIS  CHALMERS Combine belt* 
and parts. Reid’s Hardware.

The folowing is a letter from 
Cpl. James Frank Nance, Jr., to 
his |>areiits, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Nance of Munday:
Dearest Mom, Pop and all:

I ’ve stolen a little time so 1 
could write you. I bet you feel 
relieved now after all of you an 
up and out of bed.

Say, how does ,t feel to be called 
grandma and grandpa'■ 1 hope 1 
get to live long enojgh -o I'm abb 
to be called one. Louise kept iig- t 
on writing me, but I uidn't get Lin 
letters until yestirduy.

Today is our birthday, and an
other way. All o f us boys that have 
been out here 24 and .’7 months 
sure are chipping our guns lately, 
but we sure have a right. 140 
million people, 8 million in arm- 
and have to stay o .t here from 
start to finish of this war.

The people back there (most of 
them working) are striking ail ol 
the lime. I>ern if it doesn’t look 
like they want us to stay out here, 
by their actions. For myself, I'm 
tired fo the American people rnt-s- 
ing around. They sure haven’t 
showed me any consideration. I 
noticed in magazines where they 
cry about rations, and the guys 
that are just getting out here are 
crying about them too. I would 
like for them to eat K-rations for 
30 days straight, one quart of 
water a day, and smell dead bodies 

well they would ache. I know you 
are not like that, and I'm glad that 
most o f the people around the» 
aren’t. I don't know why 1 write 
like this to you, but I have to get 
the load o ff my mini someway.

Love,
Son.

The Baptist meeting is in pro
gress here this we* k. The pastor, 
A. B. Thornton, is being assisted 
by a missionary. Elder J. Dowe.

Miss Emogene Brogden, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brogden, 
has gone to Arkansa and has ac
cepted a position at Jacksonville.

Junior Jones, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dibriel Jones, has written his 
parents that he sailed for foreign 
service..

Lloyd M. Hendrix, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs, L. L. Hendrix, left last 
Monday for Fort Jackson, S. C., 
after spending a 17-day furlough 
with home folks here.

The people o f Hefner sympathize 
with the family of Mrs. Mattie 
Sanderson over the death of her 
son, Jessie, who was killed in the 
invasion in France. We rememlier 
the Sanderson family well, and re-I 
call when they lived in the Hefner j  
community.

Mother Beaty of Wichita Falls 
is visiting her son and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ewin Beaty, this week. 
She formerly made hef home in the • 
Hefner community.

Volly Chandler of «North Texas 
is visiting the family of his broth
er, Louzo Chandler, this week.

Dalton and Jerry Jones spent a 
few days last week visiting with 
relatives at Bomarton.

II. L. Butler attended church 
services at Goree last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hendrix, 
Mrs. S. G. Hamilton and children 
visited I*. M. Jones and family at 
Grand Prairie the first of this 
week. They took L. M. Hendrix to 
Fort Worth, where he took the 
truin for his camp in South Caro
lina.

Some parts of the Hefner com
munity received rain on the first 
o f this week. The- was badly need
ed on the crops.

Mrs. Arthur Smith Jr., spent the 
week end in Wichita Falls visiting 
with her husband. Pvt. Smith, who 
is stationed at Sheppard Field.

George Salem spent the first of 
this week in Dallas, attending the 
markets and purchasing merchan
dise for The Fair Store.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow and 
family and Mrs. Elmer Cude and 
a on spent last Sunday in Mineral 
Wells, visiting with I*vt. Cude, who 
is stationed at Camp Wolters.

Miss Ann Schilling left Tuesday- 
on return to her home in Galveston 
after visiting in the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Eitand for about 
a week.

AU STIN  —  "Infantile paralysis 
can lie expected to occur more fre
quently during the next three 
months," declared Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
state health officer. “ This disease 
is always more frequent during the 
hot months.

"The germ responsible for in
fantile paralysis is so small that 
it escapes detection even with the 
most powerful microscopes. The 
first symptoms are usually vomit
ing, headache, fever, stiffness of 
the neck, pain in the legs, irritabil- 

| ity and drowsiness. Complete re
covery may follow such an illness; 
but in more severe cases, the germ 
penetrates the nervous system, re- 

! suiting in paralysis o f nerves con
trolling one, or more, groups of 
muscles. Some remarkable recov
er i'-.- have been noted.

"Flies, or other insects, whiht 
i under suspicion, have not been 
, demonstrated to play a part in the 
spread o f this disease, infection 
spreads from person to person with 
the droplets attending coughing 
and sneezing. Children and grown 
|>eople that are healthy may la- 
carriers o f the gerin. When present 
in epidemic form, about one child 
in each hundred is apt to suffer an 
attack.

Early recognition and diagnosis 
are essential. The use of immune 
serum may he a factor in prevent
ing paralysis. A period o f complete 
rest is essential for muscles that

A July 18th relearn 0l tfc* MMg
department's casualty list a * M M  
a Munday boy amoag tbi e ; 'u  
Texans listed as woaadtd.

The Munday boy is Private W a t  
Class Raymond L. Butler, aaa of 
Mrs. Minnie M. Butler o f Ms 
who ia serving in the U. S- 
Corps. The navy department did 
not reveal the nature o f lux 
wounds or the date on which they 

; were received.
It was stated in the release, haw 

ever, that his mother had
tified of his wounds.

Judge and Mrs. Lewis Wdhwma 
and Attorney and Mrs. Herbert B 
Sams o f Benjamin were tmumm  
visitors here Wednesday evemag.

Ocean waves are similar to
waves in a wheatfield, ia that R »  
the wave form that travels Jar- 
ward, not the actual water

are affected. I f  parents note l 
j symptoms of illness is their x 
■ Iren, the family doctor -should
consulted at once.

FQPVICTORY

B U Y
U N IT E D
S T A T E S

WAR
BONDS

AND 1
ST A M P S  I

Robert Henry and Gordon Gaines 
spent last week visiting relative«* 
and friends in Fort Worth.

Pvt. Floy Mae Mooney left last 
Monday night on return to her 
WAC training center at the T w o1 
Rock Ranch, IVtaluna. Calif., after 
spending a furlough with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mooney 
o f Goree. and with other relatives 
and friends in this section.

CAN WHAT YOU CAN . . .
Get your canning1 suplies now.

•  No. 2 Cans
•  Glass Jars— pints and quarts
•  Jar Lids— large or small

REID’S HARDWARE COMPANY

FOR SALE M0 m m  stack form, 
well improved, good land and 
only 3 1-2 miles from town on 
gravel road.

11(8) acre* stock farm, fair im- 
provenu nts, only 375 acres in 
cultivation, well located.

1300 a c r e s ,  only 3t8) in cultivation, 
two miles o ff pavement, priced 
to sell. Balance of land in good 
mesquite pasture.

Money to Loan on farms and 
ranches. Cha.*. Moorhouse Com
mission Co., offices, Benjamin 
and in the Brazos Hotel. Sey
mour. 2-tfc.

LAW  V MOWERS Shar|>enod and 
ground. Have a New Ideal lawn 
mower grinding machine. Bring 
your mow« r in and have it sharp
ened. Milstead General Repair 
Shop. 43-tfc.

NOTICE We do welding und nui 
chine work; general auto and 
tractor repairing. See us. Strick
land Garage. 35-tfc.

>  W E HA V I Electric fence charg
ers, battery and power line types. 
Also insulators and galvanised 
smooth wire. Reid’s Hardware.

a FOR SALE 10« acres of good 
land at *75 00 per acre: 100 
acres of good land at $«5.00 per

acre. R. M. Almanrode. Itc.

PERMAuVENT W AVE, 5!*c! Do 
your own permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, 
including, 40 curlers and sham
poo. Easy to do. absolutely harm
less. Praised by thousand* in
cluding Fay McKenzie, glamor- 
our movie star. Money refunded 
if not satisfied. Tiner Drug 
Store. l-15tp.

STRAYED Jersey steer, weight 
500 pounds. Left with sale No. 
823 on hip. I f  seen notify Sam-

mie Griffith. ltp.

FOR SALE One good Jersey cow. 
Rev. Luther Kirk. ltp

POULTRY RAISERS

Keep ’em laying. Feed "Quick Rid" 
poultry tonic. It eliminates all 
blood sucking parasites. It is a 
good wormer for poultry and 
hogs, and one of the best condi
tioners on the market. Sold by 
your local dealer. 2-4tp.

FOR SALE 15 months old Jersey 
hull, good color o f high milk 
strain. J. C. Rice. 3-tfc

' f o r  SALE  One "Royal Hlu* " No 
35 cream separator, three five- 
gallon cream cans, one 400-egg 
incubator, and one Jersey cow, 
fresh. A. J. Bunts. lte.

The University of Texas is al
ready out of the “ local institution” 
category and must be judged by 
national and international higbci 
educational standards, University 
President Homer P. Ra;rny do 
dared in his statement at the June 
commencement. H«- said the Uni 

1 versity already stands at the top 
of the list in the entire Southwest, 
and competes not so much with oth 
er institutions in the South a- 
“ with such universities as M.chi- 
gan, Illinois, Wisconsin, Mima-« 
ta and California.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

FOR RENT Two-room furnished 
apartment. Mrs. Kate Hrown-

1«P

FOR SALE  1940 Baldwin com
bine, 12 feet, perfeet condition, 
on steel. W. R. Moore. »  2tp.

FOR SALE  Six-room house with 
three lota, across street north of 
high nrhool. See R. D- Gray. 

4-4tp-tfc.

FOR SALE Eight piece dining 
room set in excellent condition. 
Used very little. May be seen at 
my home. $150 value for $75. 
Mrs. J. R. B rnison ltp

LOST Small hill fold, somewhere 
in Munday, last Saturday, con
taining driver’» license nad tome 
money; also cream check stub*. 
Reward if returned to The T in * »  
office or Rose Ann Hama, Mon
day. I'.p.

WAR BONDS

4SI -
TMf MANU5AÍ.TUM. 05 X>*. JJ 

RAYON ! M «941. APPRO* - y  
innately ZS<of w e  o . l .out
put Of COTTON UNTERS WENt
INTO RAYON— TMF . [)fT
H'&WSST QlfAlTTV 
g AVON I* MAPS PXO* (  I 
COTTON UNTfcKS

Popular 
With A ll

—  By Francef Lee Barton ——

THESE apple sauce cockles 
Are tops with the rookies. 
lx»ved by Yard Ittrds and Generals.

Civilians too.
Put one In the

« AJ* • À lunch box;
1 Send a score to
’ the table;lj If Mall a gross to

L the soldier— 
And prove this

is true.
- I 

Apple Sauce Cookies *
cups alfted rake floor; 1 tea 

spoor. cinnamon; % teaspoon 
cloves, 1 teaspoon aalt: 1 teaspoons 
soda, V  cup butter or other abort

ever • 1 ♦ »>aerww>n 1*» rrw>n rtnd; 1
cup sugar. 2 eggs, unbeaten; 14* 
cups apple sauce; H cup chopped ■ 
nut meats.

Rift flour once, measure, add 
spices, salt, and soda, and sift throe 
times. Cream butter and lemon 
rind, add sugar gradually, cream 
lag until light and fluty Add eggs 
and heal wall Add flour, alternate 
ly with apple sauce, a small amount - 
at a time, beating after each addl 
lion until smooth Add nuts Prop 
from teaspoon on greased baking 
sheet 2 Inches apart Hake In hot 
oven (400* F l » to 10 minutes I 
Makes about I (otto cookies

The Same Tvpes of Service—

EVERY DAY
When you bring your produce to Ban

ner Produce, you get the same friendly 
service and honest dealings every time.

We pay you highest possible prices for 
your poultry, eggs, cream and hides, and 
sell you reliable feeds. You’ll find us 
anxious to serve you every day in the 
week.

Fair Dealing-Right Prices!
We give you the benefit of increases in 

market prices at all times.
—BRING US YO U R —

CHICKENS, EGGS, CREAM
We Pay Highest Market Prices!

We give you the highest tests possible 
for your cream, and we assure you prices 
in line with the market.

Banner Produce
Munday Texas Phone 130-J

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE 50TH 
JUDICIAL DISTRICT
FRIKNDS:

I have accepted a ¡>osition as enforce
ment attorney for the Federal Govern
ment and have tendered by resignation 
as district attorney to the governor. I am 
taking this means of notifying you of my 
deeision and asking you to please not con
sider me as a candidate for the office of 
district attorney in the coming primary.

This position was offered me last week 
and after much consideration I decided, 
in fairness to my friends and myself, to 
accept. The position is an advancement 
in my profession, the remuneration is 
greater, opens a new field of experience 
to me in the Federal Courts, and is the 
only capacity in which 1 can serve and do 
more for my country in the war effort.

The decision was not an easy one to 
make and before doing so 1 talked with 
as many of you, in all the counties, as l 
|)ossibly could in such short time. I sin
cerely hope that you realize how much I 
appreciate your interest, your assurances 
o f re-election, and the fact that you were 
happy that I had this opportunity of ad
vancement.

I am deeply indebted to you, the jjeople 
of this district, and am unable to find the 
words to express my heartfelt apprecia
tion. While serving as your district at
torney, with your help as jurors, gi-and 
jurors, witnesses and friends, I have had 
124 convictions, 4 hung juries and 8 ac
quittals. The experience I have thus had, 
experience acquired by your kindnesa, 
has better qualified me and has been 
greatly insti-umental in my getting Qns 
new position.

For your kindness, loyalty and friend
ship I can only say thank you and may
God bless you.

Sincerely yours,
CH ARLIE  BLOUNT.
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Ed Gossett Answers His Opponent 
In Speech Tuesday At Knox City

Unit to u large crowd in 
City on Tuesday night Con- 

E<1 Gossett replied to 
week's charges of his opposi

tion in part as follows:
“ During his 14 years' service in 

the Texas legislature, the dixtin- 
gwiatad state senator has naturally 
u ag  many mistakes, but 1 shall 
ant attack his record. A fter all, 
■mm arc to be judged by their bat- 
sng average, it will never be my 
practice to spring surprises upon 
Üu people during the closing days 
mi any campaign. The senator is 
not attacking me for any vote or 
act dnruiv the lust four years. In- 

, he is about to flood this dis- 
nth a malicious and mislead

ing circular attacking me for two 
«otea cast during my first few 
«loath:, in the congress. His efforts 
ra this regard ire inconsistent with 
hta reputation for integrity. The 
senator d<* - nut attack me on re
seat or domestic issues, as he might 
well da. fur l  have made some mis
takes. las toad, he drags out an old 
red herring called the fortification 
• f  Guatu when he knows congress 
aever sated against the fortlfica- 
tioti mi Guam, but rather to strike 
a VsMhihto tern for harbor dredg- 
uuc. wheu he knows congress made 
mu mistake in this matter and when 
Aw kawws the action of congress in 

particular probably saved 
my American lives.

War-Animus i ’eople 
‘ Nevertheless, he wants a war- 
ziouv war-weary people to b.

. in some way their con- 
ha.- not done everything 

ky posaible in the war effort, 
t votes were aired out through 
past elections and are fully 

The people, I am sure, 
1 deplore and resent any last- 
site effort to prey upon war 
gjons. Anxious hearts now 
L in terrible anxiety. Any effort 
phgr epon the heartstrings of 
people in a time like this fur 

gem in reprehensible.
*âa  jour congress ma ii, 1 have 

«Mpwd to pass hundreds of vital 
•Masures ui support of the war 
<kOU*t T V  chief concern of every 
hoowuX heart at this time is to get 
Ah* war successfully over as quick
er as possible, with a minimum loss 
mi American lives, and then to do 
every thing humanly possible to see 
A i t  it dunm’t happen again. At 

your congressman is a 
sud leader in efforts to re

ft the greatest stump in the 
mi «Ifective American partie- 

in world peace efforts, Lt>„ 
the constitutional re- 

enta uf a two-thirds vote of 
■te to ratify treaties. All 
this provision defeated 

■ n adherence to the League 
mâ Nations and has hamstrung our 
«ffwetiv« participation in world mi-

*'Ou the domestic front your 
Timgri ■ mi l n is a recognised leader 
m fcwhun* for political and econ- 
•ease equality for the pepole of 
Texas awl the Suuth. I have fought 
and wiLl cetitinue to fight against 
yauk.ee pulitu'iana who seek to 
hewed down all forms of racial seg- 
scgatmn ( have voted to apply 
aati-rwcketeer.ng lawN to labor 
m m a . to tos pend the 40 hour week 
and outlaw strikes in time of war. 
.1 was the author o f an amendment

Attention, Farmers!
¡Still have a few two-row go- 

deviht. all ready to go, complete 
with knit eg.

Also have all-steel go-detils. 
especially for lord tree- 
See thsirf at—

0. V. M ILSTEAI) 
REPAIR SHOP

to deny federal salaries to commun
ists, and have voted to kick com
munists from the Federal payroll. 
1 have worked and voted to have 
increased labor costs figured into 
farm parity, because of these votes 
ami my fight for the unorganised 
folks of the country, 1 have been 
blacklisted by the CIO and other 
radical organizations. My opponent 
has the blessing of these organiza
tions and has remained absolutely 
silent about their activities. 1 want 
the people of the 13th district to 
know these facts.

Only Issue
“ During these critcul day* per

sonal ambitions are wholly imma
terial and unimportant. The only 
i'-ue in this campaign is who can
best serve at this time in this 
particular job. The state senator 
did not resign to run for congress. 
He still has two years to do on his 
tour-year term us state senator. 
With 14 years' experience m the 
state legislature at Austin, he cer
tainly knows the ropes there. He 
can serve the people better in Aus- 

ftir. than any new man who might 
replace him. On the other hand, 1 
have just got my teeth cut on my 
job as your servant in Washington 
and can serve better there than 
any new man who might replace 
me. To move the senator from All»- 

; tin to Washington would necessi
tate a special election and the ex- 
pcndituie o f thousand* of dollar* 
to fill his place in the state legia- 

| lature. In other word*, it would 
cost this district a lot of money to 
place inexperienced men in both 
Austin ami Washington at a time 
when experience counts as never 
before, and at a time when most 
employes are frozen on their jobs. 
This is not good business and this 
is not in the public interest, and 
the people of the 13th Congression
al District are not going to make 
any such mistake “

L O C A L S
IIETI KNS FROM HKENHAM
Peter Loran returned home last 

Saturday night from Brenham. 
where he attended a meeting o f the 
Germania Mutual Aid Association. 
Mr. Loran is a director and “ gen
eral trouble »hooter“  for the asso
ciation in this area. He was ac
companied as far as Wrzzard Wells 
by Tony W ilde and Lee Loran.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mahan and 
children of Abilene visited rela
tive* and friends here several days 
last week.

Kev and Mrs. J. Waid Griffin uf 
Goree attended the revival services 
here last Saturday night.

Miss Flora Alice Haymes visited 
with relative* and friends in Fort 
Worth several day« last week.

Mrs. J. J Keel and <laught*r. 
Miss Leona, left last week for Hay- 
town. wh«-re they are visiting their 
daughter ami sister. Mrs. Jimmie 
Frasier.

Mra. C. H Guiding.« left last 
Thursslay for Ihtnver. Colo., to at
tend the bedside of her father, who
is very ill.

IM . Travis Lee, who is station«*!
at Tyler. Texas, spent the week end

, here with his wife and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Doran o f 
l.u »bock vi-ited Mrs Doran's par
ent.«. Mr. and Mr«. W. C. U» avers, 
over the week end. Rusty is sta
tioned at the Lubbock Army Air 
Field.

Mr and Mrs. M L. Barnard *r>
vi.siting with relatives at various 
point* in Oklahoma this week.

Stamford P. C. A. 
Endeavors To Be 

Member-Owned
Long stride* toward complete

ownership o f production credit as
sociation* are being made and only 
11.2 per cent o f the 1043 income of 
the associations in Texas came 
from the government investment, 
according to reports of offi«*er* and 
directors of the Stamford Produc
tion Credit Association who attend
ed the district conference in Abi- 
lene on July 14 and 15.

Pre*ident J. B- Pumphrey said 
that the Stamford association' now 
ha* $178,310.00 in member-owned 
capital and $75,202.00 in earned 
surplus, or 81 per cent of the total 
capital structure. “ Ten year* ago 
when we started out to have a 
locally owned cooperative to f i
nance farmers and stockmen from 
a dependable source in all kind* 
of times, we started from scratch. 
Today we have 1264 member-own
ers and $1,201,275.00 in loans out
standing. Our goal is to become 
totally member-owned a* rapidly 
as possible.”

At the district conference it was 
reported that although production 
costs have greatly increased over 
the past few years, farm and ranch 
operators are repaying their loans 
mo tv rapidly and getting into 
stronger financing and operating 
position. It was recommended that 
war crops be produced as effic
iently as possible, places be put in
to good sound op«-rating condition 
to carry on in normal times, that 
total debts be reduced to manag- 
able size, and then kept that way, 
and that substantial reserve* be 
built up in war bonds. Speculative 
expansion of land ownership is be
ing avoided by producers who re
call former times when dimand for 
farm and ranch products dropped 
and prices would not carry some of 
the present day land values. It was 
also considered advisable by the di
rectors, who are all practical farm 
and ranch operators, that long
term leases at high prices lx- avoid 
»si.

As one director put it at the 
meeting: “ It's a real temptation to 
lump in and try it when you see 
some fellow take a long shot and 
make a lot of money t ight under 

) your nose, but I believe the men 
who stay with straight production 
will be running their own business
es when the «peculators who are 
getting so rich on paper now will 

i lie working for somebody e!«e.”
Those attending the conference 

from the Stamford Production 
Credit Association were: J. B. 
l*umphrey, president. Old Glory; 
J. F. McCulloch, vice president, 
Stamford; C. G. Burson, Haskell; 
Clark Forbts, Afton; Lasater Hen
sley, Guthrie; J. L. Hill, Jr., secre
tary-treasurer, Stamford.

J. C. Campbell and daughter, 
Delores, spent the first of this 
week in Dallas, uttendmg market 
and purchasing merchandise for the 
Campbell Variety Store.

Congressman

Ed Gossett
Deserves

YOUR SUPPORT
1. Has distinguished himself for independent thinking1 a n d  

courageous action . . .

2. Has vigorously supported the war program.

You (¿et Protection W ith

Pure Ice
ice manufactured by our Munday 

plant is as pure as any made. It is made 
from soft water only.

Ice is recognized for its value in giving 
foods proper protection, always keeping 
them at the proper temperature to retain 
their savor and flavor.

Let us know your ice needs. We are 
ready to serve you at all times.

For Better Ice Cse Banner Ice!

Banner Ice Co.
G. B, HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

Vote F or
Lieutenant Governor

JOHN LEE SMITH
(o f  Throckmorton Co.)

Candidate fo r 
SECOND TE RM

Able, courageous, and fear
less. He 1*»1 the light to 
atop war-time strikes and 
curb the labor racketeer*. 
He sponsored bill to curb 
violence in strikes, and as 
Lieutenant Governor aided 
in passing Manford anti- 
racketeer bill.

Overseas veteran o f World 
W ar One— he knows the

inir.g c? W ar. and 1a d«v
votect to the interests o f 
the men who fight to win 
our victory.

3. H e helped in reducing state 
appropriations by more 
than 9 million dollars.

4. W hile member o f the Sen
ate, voted fo r tax bill in
creasing Old A ge Pension* 
more than 8 million dol
lars. ,

3.

»>.

8.
9.

10.

11.

12.
13.

14.

15.

Has opposed A LL  forms of racketeering and profiteering 
out o f war. „ *  k m „ tf m I m ê

Advocates recovery of all excess profits and a sane pro
gram of handling government properties.

Has actively supported all legislation for benefit of veter
ans increased pay—the Soldier Vote Bill the “G. I. Bill of 
Bights” -His record is 100 per cent— for the war program
and those in the service.

Has been a leader in the fight for Parity Price for Oil and 
Farm and Ranch Products.

Has consistently fought freight rates discrimination—this 
matter is vital to all business, industrial and cultural life of 
the Southwest.

Condemns Bureaucracy as a dangerous disease—and says 
size and cost of government can be greatly reduced.
Condemns isolation and appeasement and believes Amer
ica must become and remain the strongest nation in the 
world and favors reasonable postwar collaboration.
Is co-author o f a resolution which will amend the consti
tution so tliat a simple majority o f the congress may ratify 
a peace treaty—believes that if a simple majority may de
clare W AR —this same simple majority should have the 
same right to Act on Peace.

Has vigorously fought Farm Machinery Trusts—believing 
that farmers o f the nation should not continue to pay trib
ute in the form of excessive prices to makers o f essential 
farm machinery.

Believes in greatly improved program of social security and
old age assistance.

Is a strong advocate o f “Government of, by and for the 
people”- that organized ‘‘pressure groups” o f all kinds be 
denied special consideration that the quality of govern
ment be the same for all organized or unorganized.
Has particularly fought and condemned Political Action 
Committee o f ( . I. (>. and Fair Employment Practices Com
mittee (because it stirs up racial strife) as being un-Amer
ican and Communistic. He is blacklisted by C. I. O. and 
other radical organizations.

Is a recognized leader working for political and economic 
equality for Texas and the South.

There is no substitute for experience more particular
ly when experience is with a man tried and found true 
to the highest ideals o f honesty, faithfulness, and devo
tion to dutv.

We, the friends of OCR CONGRESSMAN, earnestly 
solicit the active support of every citizen of the 13th 
District to recognize proven ability—and reward faith
ful service.

He Has Stayed On the Job 
LETS GIVE

Ed Gossett
AN OVERWHELMING VOTE 

OF CONFIDENCE
Paid Politic*! Advertisement ky Friends o f Ed Gozzett
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TOWN and FARM 
in WARTIME

Prepared by OFFICI OF WAR INFORMATION

National Farm Safety Week

A » a part o f the National Farm 
9 Safety Week Urogram, July 28-29, 

thi Department of Agriculture o f
fer* some simple Kafety rule» for 
women and girls doing farm work 
for the first time. In handling ma
chinery- read and follow untrue 
ttorut* stop inacnuie for all adjust
ments and repair«; unhitch horses 
from machine before making ail 
justmenU; wear •coveralls with no 
loose parts to catch in machine. 
Speak quietly to animals when go 
ing close to them. Wear gloves for 
rough work. When t»un in hot, wear 
a broad-brimmed hat, dark gl.is-m;

Tre *  j*v  „jin./

r li

ELECT

FRED ERISMAN
(o f Longview)

Attorney General
Now Nerving third consecutive 

unopposed term. Criminal Dis
trict Attorney 124th Judicial 
District.

An able attorney and a Chris
tian Gentleman.

a Eight with Fred for States 
Rights!

TEXAS NEEDS AN  
ATTO RNEY GENERALI

(This ad written and paid for by 
Knox County Friends of Fred 
Erisman.)

when needed and if skin is tender 
use skin lotion. To bo sure you cun 
do heavy work* safely, get a medi- 
cul check-up. Move u ladder often 
insteud of stretching. In lifting, use 
knees ami keep back straight. 
Cleanse slight cuts and scratches 
and cover with sterile material. 
Wear whole, clean stockings und 
well fitted shoes with low, level 
heels. Eat three well-planned meals 
each day. When perspiring freely 
u*e one-eighth to one-fourth tcu- 
spooi.ful of salt to each glass o:' 
drinking water. When hours are 
long and tile work is hard, eat a 
miu-moruii g and mid-afternoon 
snack.

kerosene Has Gone To War
Kuo-one U'o on the home front 

nun. he reduced wherever possible 
t ■ . . i, :ne petroleum Admini.--
t. i or War warn-, because of 
tr- t. • incndou- and increasing con
i' nipt.on of kero true in vital war 
fuels. Diesel engine- Use a fuel a 
.union of which ha* iM-.n diverted 
from the manufacture of kerosene. 
Die it  fuel oil, made o f approxi
mate iy one-third kerosene frac- 
tt-M j.owir* bulldor.i is, P it- -I 
t lucks, caterpillar tractors, ton- 
-trucinui inacninery, dock and yard 
locomotives, every American sub
marine and nearly 100,000 invasion 
barges. 1’AW  calls on users to use 
sparingly of kerosene also known 
as coal oil, range oil, lamp oil, 
burning oil and stove oil.

More Work Clothing
More civilian work clothing for 

im n ami boys is indicated by a War 
Production Hoard order requiring 
manufacturers of work clothing to 
produce during each quarter be
ginning July 1 at least HO per cent 
of the nuintier of garments manu
factured during the third quarter 
o f 1942. Items to be produced are 
bib overalls, dungarees, work shirts, 
one-piece work suits, pants, overall 
jackets und blanket-lined coats. In 
line with recent national legisla
tion, manufacturers prices for the 
basic constructions of denim (used 
widely in manufacture of overalLs) 
have been raised one cent a yard, 
the Office of Price Administration 
announced.

More Calls For Nurses
A call for qualified nurses to 

work in Veterans Administration 
Hospitals to help provide udequate 
care for disabled veterans has been 
issued by the Veterans Administra-

I Am Now Operating A

Watch Repair Shop
In  Haskell. My prices are reasonable and 
all repair will bo returned in 15 days if at 
all possible. A ll work guaranteed. Leave 
your watches at Kiland’s Drug Store.

M. D.RICHMOND
Box 73 Haskell, Texas

turn. Hospitals are classified in 
three groups Girural Medical and 
Surgical, ’Tuberculosis and Neuro- 
Psychiatric. Nurses work an eight- 
hour day, six days per week, with 
rotating shifts and additional com
pensation for overtime. Living ac
commodations may be obtained at 
the hospitals. Interested graduate 
nurses from recognized schools who 
are registered -hould write to Med
ical Director, Veterans Administra
tion , Washington 25, D. C. A 
campaign to recruit 8,500 nurses 
for the Army and Navy at the 
rate o f 1,000 a month for the Army 
and 500 a month for the Navy 
has been announced by the War 
Manpower Commission. Nurses in 
the Army now have the full auth
ority o f their officer rank.

OPA Price Actions
Prices for the 1044 crops of a 

number of fresh food items have 
been set by OPA. Potato prices will
be the same as for the 10PI crop 
except that for July there will be 
increases in the 1. O. H. shipping 
point price- of 20 cents a hundred- 
weight in Nebraska and ltd cents 
i hundredweight in Kansas, Mary
land, North Carolina and Virginia

state- in which adver.-e weather 
caused decreased yield. Ret bl 
pi :ce- of l'.*4 1 - a eet potatoes 
with u national aveiage of about 
ill cents a pound ever the 12 
months will bo lower than for t:n* 
1943 crop, OPA .-ays. Retail prim - 
u r the 1H44 red sour cherries for 
t,. It use or iiom*- canning will Ih- 
a ao . t |H cents a pound w ith stem 
and sold in containers and abou' 
Id cent* a pound without stems and 
-old in container*. Thi F. O. B. 
snipping point prices for these 
cherries in containers will be- 11 

, cents a pound w ith sterns, and 9 3-1 
cents a pound Without *t*ms. Sold 
in bulk without containers the 
price is two cents a |H>und leas than 
the container prices. Highest price- 
for fresh peaches for table use 
should r^nge from 14 1-2 to D’> 
ce.it» a pound, OPA says, as these 
peaches are now . nd< r jiric« con
trol for the first time.

Make Chuin l or I arm I nn
To provide necessary chain for 

farm uses, the WPB has issued in
struction* to chain mMfiufacture .- 
on filling orders lor supplies and 
dealers serving the farm trade. 
Chain that the WPB expects to 
keep available include.- harne 
chum, wagon chuin, cow ties, tie 
out*, halter chain, log chain under 
one-half inch and re pair and lap 
links.

Calls For Shipyard Worker*
Fifty thousand additional ship

yard workers are needed to met. 
the ship construction needs for 

I European and Far Eastern opera
tions, Vice Admiral l.mory S. Land, 
Chairman of the United States 
Maritime Commission und War 
Shipping Administrator, announced. 
"Every man or woman who is able 
to work in a shipyard, and not at 
present employed in essential war 
work, should report at once to the 
nearest United States Employment 
Service office for enrollment in 
this most essential work,” he »aid.

Round-l’ p
USPA says in all state.-, farm

ers who nied lumber for essential 
maintenance arid repairs on farm- 
may get preference rating- AA-2 
or AA-3, a- high us those assigned 
to any other civilian u-e... Civilian 
butter supplies for the la*t hull of 
this year will he shorter than for 
the first half, inasmuch us produc
tion during the la xt six months i- 
expected to I*' lower than during

New Economics 
Head Named By 

Gas Company
Appointment of Miss Julia Hun- 

i ter us home economics director for 
Lone Star Gas Company has been 
announced by Will C. Grant of 
Dallas, advertising director for the 
compuny. Miss Hunter succeeds 
Miss Albertine Berry who resigned 
to accept another position.

Miss Hunter has been assistant

home economics director. Her fii t 
experience with the pa- company 
was a- home economi-t in the Gal 
vx .-ton division. A i.ativ. of Shci 
man, she graduated from hi.-h 
school at Don'on where he at
tended North Texas State Teuehe 
Colit and later received her B. 
S. degree in hi.mo economic* from 
the Texas State College for Wo
nt > n. Before coming with Lone Stas’ 
bliss Hunter was home manage 
meat supervisor for trie Farm Sc- 
e .iity Administrutio i in :he Wicii- 
ita Full* ure-a, and prior to that 
time taught home ecoi omics in the 
public schools.

General aims o f tin home econo
mics department are to give friend
ly service to customers through 
timely and authentic information; 
show customers how to use their 
gu.- appliances to the best advant
age, and how to take proper care 
of these appliances; spread the 
news of latest inventions and im
provements in gas ranges, refrige
rators, water heaters, heating

equipment and air conditioning and 
to give general household assist
ance.

Specific activities include two 
radio piogranus weekly, one over 
W FAA Tuesday morning at 8:45 
and the other on Friday morning 
over KKLD at 9:15; the weekly 
Modern Homcinaking Bulletin on 
recipes and household advice which 
has a peak circulation o f 30,0011 
copies each week; classes to pro
mote food conservation through 
home canning; nutrition course* on 
ways to provide properly balanc-'d 
meals; demonstrations before home 
economic* dosses, women’* clubs 
and service groups.

No changes in the general opera
tions of the department are con
templated, Mr. Grant said, but 
plans are being made for a consid
erable expansion after the war. In 
addition to Miss Hunter, the hone 
economics staff now consist* of 
Margaret N evil I, Dallas; Winnell 
Cantrell, Waco; Arvillu Patison, 
Denison; Carru Lee Gist, W’ ichita 
Falls; Mary Sue Herndon, Abilene, 

land Lucie Lee C-ariey and S.u
Glaze, Fort Worth.

Mi -. Barton < ui I i- ■ w t
relatives in Baird thi* week.

Mrs. M. A. Bum pas, Jr., has r. 
i turned home from San Diego, Calif 
after an extended U*it with her 
husband who is in the m us 
and in training th< re.

Sgt. and Mrs. G. W. llawkin- of 
Lublmck spent the week end with 
Mr.-. Hawkins’ mother, Mrs. J. B. 
Bowden, dial with other relative

Mrs. Howard Collins visited vv.ii, 
her mother and other relative* in 
Jermyn over the week end.

Miss Imogene Nelson of Dallas
is visiting with her parents, Mr. 
und Mrs. E. H. Nelson, arid with 
other relatives here this week.

Bud Collins of Floydada visited 
his mother, Granny Collins, and his 
sister, Mrs. W. A. Baker, lust Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Baker and 
son, Barry; Mrs. E. C. Henry, Mrs. 
R. C. Henry and Mrs. <!. V. Smith 
o f Floydada and Iavkney visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Baker and 
family several days last week.

Rev. Luther Kirk went to Spur 
lust Sunday where he preached at 
the Methodist church, filling the 
pulpit for Rev. H. H. Hollowell, who 
is conducting the revival meeting 
at the local Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. G. 1L HR«a*
last Thursday for Dallas for Im m -
erul days’ visit with their 
luw and daughter, Dr. » 4  1 
James N. Walker and lvm i|,
with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Istgar u) 
Dallas visited in the home of Ms 
and Mrs. Aaron Edgar last Sun 
day. They were enroute to Welliag- 
ton to visit Tommie’s parents. Me 
and Mrs. E. M. Edgar, and other 
relatives.

Mrs. Sam Salem and daughter,
June Rose, und little u r*eddaagh 
ter, Charmaine Lake, left Sunday 
for Dallas, where they are visiting
Mrs. Edward Lake, who is
mg an X-ray school there. Js 
Rose is attending the Trea-1 

I Camp at Glen Rose while away.

THANK YOU! TEXAS VOTERS . .
For Your Cooperation and Support
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Political
Announcements

The Munday Time.- i* authorized 
! to announce the following candi
date* for office in Knox Pointy, 
«uhjrct to the action o f the Demo- 

1 eratic Primaries:

For County Treasurer:
V. S. KILGORE
W. F (W alter) SNOPY 
R. V. (Bob) BURTON

( Re-election)

the corresponding months last year 
and purchases for tin- armed force* 
ure la-hitul schedule.

OPA say* la-cause *hecpherdt rs 
living for long period* in ¡«dated 

i areas eat large quantities of cereal 
food* and need more sugar than 

i regular ration* provide, they may 
I get supplemental ration.* of one and 
one-half pounds u month... Sale* 
of major canned fruits and vege
tables by home packers whose out
put in any calendar year doe,* not 
exceed a specified amount 500 to 
1.500 quart* are exempt from 

, price control.

For Tax Assessor-Collector:
E. B. (Earl) SAMS 
, (Re-election)

For Sheriff:
L. C. (Louis) FLOYD 

(Re-Election)

■ .

Fur Commissioner. I’ ect. No. I:
GEORGE NIX.

(Re-Elect n)

W illy s

For District Attorney:
59th Judicial District

C. E. (Charlie) BLOUNT.
( Re-Election)

THOS. F. GLOVER

builds the 
versatile

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

r% 7 '
c / f e k  A t o u r s

ÌM è

“ I don’t blame the fellow* oversea* for 
gettin’ all het up over it. Judge. For the 
like* of me 1 cun’t *ee what’s all the hurry 
about hoidin’ theae kxal prohibition elec
tion* while they're away.'*

"1  agree with you, Steve. Time after 
time...in their letters, in article*, in poll* 
taken to get the view* of our fighting men... 
they have indicated in unmistakable term* 
that they don’t want any action taken on

prohibition, either total or national, until 
they get back.”

"Too bad there »n ’t a law or somethin' 
to be sure their wishes are carried out. 
Judge."

"There is in one state I know of. Steve. 
Just recently it passed a law prohibiting 
the calling of any prohibition election until 
a year after the peace ia declared."

"That really make* sense to me. Judge."

For State Rcpre*«*ntati»r,
114th District:

CLAUDE CALLAWAY
(Re-election)

if  tigh t Truck 
, ✓  Pon.nger Cor 

if ItgM Tractor 
✓  fo w r r  H i n t

For U. S. Congress. 13th Di*t.:
GEORGE MOFFETT 
ED GOSSETT

( Re-Election)

For Commissioner. Precinct Two:
W. P. HURD

---------- -
For Commissioner Proci. No. 1 : 

E. L. I ’ARK

II.

To. •

| to  t h i: p e o p le  o f  m u n d a y
I AND KNOX COUNTY:
a
a
0
1 As the election draws near, 1 want to 
j thank you for the cooperation you have 
; Riven me and the confidence you have 
: had in me.
a

I want to take this method of soliciting 
; your vote and influence for re-election as 
: your State Representative and assure 
j you if re-elected I will do my best at all 
i times to work for the best interests of 
I Texas and the special interests of the
j people of my District.
•
4

i Sincerely Yours,
■

CLAUDE CALLOWAY
Candidate for Re-election

j Representative, 114th Dist. of Texas
iUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIMI
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For Sale...
Limited supply of 6-row cotton dusters. 

These can’t be replaced. If you need one, 
get it now!

One good used \V. W. Feed Mill.

One 2-bottom, 14-inch I. H. C. Mold- 
board Plow.

J. L. StodghiU
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

-Hey, Chum ! Wanna buy
Some nice fresh kilowatts ?

I I "S nut likely that a sh ift-, fn*l-talk ;ng gent *  ill ever 
sidle lip to you with such an oiler.

Iluotlcggcr* ami I'd ark Market* exist only where 
there are shortage*— and a «-lianre to make big profit* 
hy breaking ceiling prices.

There are no lllack Market* in electricity , nar mrt 
there any nhorlape».

Vnd far from  pu*liing again*! price ceilings, the 
price of electricity ha* stayed right down on the floor. 
In fact, over the la*t l.v year», the average price tv» the 
average family ha* been rut just altoul in liaif. O f 
course, you probably have m o r e  electric appliance* 
und n*c more electricity today than yon did then—  
Itul you’re gellinp twice a* much fo r  your m oney!

Your thank* for such a big bargain belong largely 
to yoor friends and neighbor* who work with this 
company. Tl-cyr’re doing a better jolt every year.

H e a r "I ff  > e o utstan ding  new* p ro g ra m  of tke week*
e v e ry Wtfr eed^y to n in g, 9 :3 0 , C.W.T., C o lu m b ia  OraodeaeHag iv u te m

Wes (Texas Utilities 
Company

/
Ê
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Protein Feed 
Shortage To Be 

More Acute
pr«»«rU indication« art; the 

teed supply for the next 
itths will be no greater 

A was for the past twelve 
z. according to K. O. Dunkle, 

gant. This being true, the 
stockmen need to take 

m to lessen the demand fur pro- 
feeds. This can be done by 

sag the protein content of 
ifce roughages (grass, silage and 
A V L  The younger a plant is, the 
Aicfcer it will analyse in protein. 
TYu  n tiu - keeping the grass

She Interrogates Bomber Crews * }

j — «g  tender, green <uid growing, 
*  feasible This can be done, ex- s*

ta ease of extreme drouth, by V
«toa* grazing or mowing.

TW  protein content o f the hay 
aaa he increased by cutting the huy Sàcrup at a more immature stage

customarily done. The 
lity mi the farmers of Texas 

let the hay crop mature before 
j Sere hum cane hay cut 
ripe analyzes about five per 

protein, whereas if it is cut 
la hlwmu stage, it will unalyze 

st eight per cent protein. If 
hafare heading, it will analyze 
we ten per cent protein. How- 
X, a is not advisable to cut 

im cane hay earlier than the 
stage on account of palata- 

bility the livestock would not eat 
A  eery well.

Sack crops as Johnson grass and 
saAaa grass can be cut before 
Aawteg and the resultant hay will 
ha palatable. Johnson grass and 
«odaa grass cut before heading will 

yse frani 12 to 14 per cent pr 
i. aa average of 13 per cent, 
ea cut in the bloom stage, it 

ktyzes about nine per cent, cut 
seed have formed about six 

par tent. Thus you can see it pays 
4w <eot all grasses before heading 

The higher the protein is in the 
hay. the less cottonseed meal will 
ha aaerfu l in the gram mixture. If 
] ■  cat Johnson grass or Sudan 
grass after seed have formed, you 
w 9  meed 21 per rent protein in the 
gram mixture. I f  you cut it be
t a *  laadiag, you will only need It 
par cent protein in the grain mix- 
azra far dairy cows.

To All Rural 
Route Patrons

It has been brought to my atten
tion that some patrons on rural 
routes out of M unday never buy 
any postage at all. but place coins, 
mostly pennies, in the box. expect
ing the carrier to do all their 
stamping. This is not only impos
ing on your carrier, but violates 
postal laws. He is only required 
to place a stamp on your letter 
when you do not have the oppor
tunity to buy stamps.

Carriers are operating with worn 
out equipment which is impossible 
to replace, and your close coopera
tion is needed to keep the service 
tne best possible.

Your box should t>e on a steady

post, forty inches from the ground, 
and the approach must be as good | 
as the adjacent road. The carrier j 
is not required to drive into a water 
hole to serve your box, nor is he 
allowed to leave the vehicle to do ‘ 
so. He is forbidden to serve a box i 
without a lid. Mail should be 
stamped and placed in the front ; 
part of the box, and it is the pa
tron’s duty to see that the box 
signal is kept down except when ] 
outgoing mail is placed in the box.1 
The carrier has not the time for 
unnecessary stops.

Thanking you in advance f o r ! 
your cooperation, and assuring you 
that all o f us will do the best we 
can to give you courteous service | 
in these strenuous war times, 1 am 

Respectfully,
LEE HAYMES, 

Postmaster.

DESPITE a fascinating career lb 
New York City, Pauline Mor

in* 401 — 12th A re. West Van
couver. was determined to get Into 
the light from the outset When war 
broke out. she was work.ng for a 
movie company In New York, har
monizing sound Into Aim She flrst 
attempted to Join the American 
Red Cross but was rejected because 
she wasn't a U S clttsen Early In 
'40 Pauline applied to Ottawa for a 
travel permit took passage to Brit

ain and enlisted in the Women's 
Auxiliary Air Force. Because of an 
extenaive musical education at Lu- 
cretls. Milan, and her experience 
with sound movies, the W A.A F. 
trained her ax a wlreleaa operator. 
In wireless operation a sense of 
rhythm is essential and Paultne’a 
was highly developed Recently 
commissioned. Pauline has since 
been engaged In one of the moat 
Important Jobs entruated to women 
—Interrogating bomber crews upon 
their return from raids.

Mrs. J. H. Amer*on and children 
returned Home Tuesday from Cop- 
Far Hill. Tenn., where they visited 
friend■ and relatives fur several 
Aar*- They also visited at Fort 
Worth and other points enroute.

1 G IV E
Y O U

TEXAS
h

B O Y C E
H O U S E

Mr Dooley, who was the favorite 
philosopher in your dad's da>, said 
that a prophet is a man who fore
sees trouble no man would listen 
a minute to any prophet that pro
phesied pleasant days

Yot long ago, a burglar entered 
a residence at night in hurt Worth 
and. from the room in which the 
baby was sleeping, he called to the 
parents a threat that, if they did 
not give him all the money in the 
house, hr would kill the child. Such 
ruthlessness as this is on a par

NOTICE
To Farmers And Owners 
Of John Deere Tractors:

We have employed an experienced man 
to take charge of our .John Deere Tractor 
parts department.

Mr. Walter Skiles, who hits followed 
this business for over 10 years, is now in 
charge of this department. His years of 
experience, and his interest in the busi
ness, will be of help to you in securing the 
parts you need for your tractor and im
plements.

Come in and meet Mr. Skiles. Let us 
serve you in every was possible.

SAM HUDGINS
“The Lawn Mower Man”

Will be at our place some time next 
week to adjust and sharpen your lawn 
mowers. Mr. Hudgins has l>een making 
this territory for several years, and you 
know his work is satisfactory.

Bring your mowers in, and he will be 
glad to check them while here.

Whatever your needs— for farm, for 
the lawn, in the home come to our store 
and let us help you. Ous stocks are as 
corn piece as jiossibie under present con
ditions.

M U N D A Y  H D W . &  
FURNITURE CO.

with the barbarism of the Japs and 
the Nazi«, and it make* one won
der if maybe it wouldn't be a good 
thing to revive the whippingpost 
and include in the punishment 
meted out by the law to xuch cow- , 
ard* and curs betides a prison 

’ sentence 25 lashes on their backs.

Around Texas:
Like ‘‘Boom Town,” the oil movie, 

is Brownwood, scene of one of the 
big Army camps o f the nation. 
There are souvenir shops with 
trinkets that suggest the range and 
others with a touch o f Old Mexico; 
instantaneous photograph booths 
and six picture shows in three- 
blocks.

Pastoral beauty characterizes the 
landscape between Hico and Dub
lin flocks of sheep, with lambs 
bounding about; happy farm-hous
es with white chickens in the yard 
and a few proud turkey gobblers 
strutting, and "the cattle on a 
thousand hills.”

Passing through Collinsville re- 
1 eently, this observer remembered 
the day, over 12 year» ago. when 

I "A lfa lfa  Bill”  Murray, then gover
nor of Oklahoma and mentioned as 
a candidate for the Presidential 
nomnination, came back to his 
birthplace (actually, he was born 
in a rural community out from 
Collinsville). There were flags and 
bunting that day everywhere; a 
band played and. despite a cold 
drizzle, there was a big crowd to 
hear Murray speak, an overcoat 
turned up around his ears.

Where is Murray now — and 
where is that cold weather’

Plenty Of Water, 
Shade Necessary 

For Young Pullets
Water, which always is a neecs- 

-ary part of any poultry ration, is 
«•speclally important to .«ood man
agement of pullets on summer.

I range. Shade also contribute* much 
: to their health and comfort.

During the hot summer months, 
says H. O. Dunkle, cointy agent, 
pullet* should drink larg-< quanti
ties o f water. They will drink more 
if the containers are kept in the j 
shade and supplied often with cool, 
Iresh water. But they will not drink 
enough i< they are forced to go far 
from the feeders to get it.

Feed and water containers s»l- , 
way* should be shaded and adii- j 

! ttonal shad.- should be provided 
for the places where the birds idle, j 
Pullets are inactive in *he middle 
of the day and they need a cool, 
comfortable space to .'.pend this 
time If natural shade is available, 
tbe range equipment should be 
placed so the birds ran go to it 
ras.ly. I f  no natural shade is at 
hand, brush arbors may be built 
for temporary use.

Moveable range shelters not only 
provide shade for the birds during 
the day but serve as roosting quar
ters at night. The simplest type of 
range shelter consist of a water
tight roof over wire sides or wall. 
This structure enables the owner 
to confine the pullets when neces
sary and at the same time protects 
them from night prowling animals. 
This type of shelter is light in 
Weight and may be moved easily 
from one part of the range to an
other.

A* -r. initial step in 7-~i 
agrment, Dunkle suggest that all 
under size, o ff color, o ff type or 
unthrifty chickens should be re
moved. Any showing signs of dis
ease or general unthriftiness dur
ing the growing period should be 
culler! immediately. I f  this is done | 
fewer culls will be found at laying 
time.

Mr«. Kuth Griffith of Abilene! 
visited with relative« and friends 
here the first o f this week.

MAIZE HARVEST IS . . . .
JUST AROUND THE CORNER 

REPAIR YOUR

Allis Chalmers Combine Now! 

REID’S HARDWARE COMPANY
Authorized A. C. Dealer

To the Voters of the 
50th Judicial District

As shown elsewhere in this paper, my 
opponent, Mr. Blount, has withdrawn as 

a candidate for District Attorney, but the 
ballots have already been printed and his 
name will appear thereon as such candi
date. And since it is still necessary that 
I receive a majority of the votes in Satur
day’s election for the nomination, I want 

to urge you to cast your vote for me by 
marking Mr. Blount’s name o ff the bal

lot.

Thos. F. Glover
Candidate for District Attorney, 50th Judicial District

U M U U I U Ju & k l

Times Want-Ads Bring Quick Results

U IIK K K  MOST PEOPLE TRADE I

ATKEISO
M UNDAY. 1 r.X

CRISPY, COLD FRUITS, VEGETABLES, CANTALOUPES, WATERMELONS
LETTUCE Extra 1-arge Heads— Each 15c WATERMELONS Home Grown— Pound .

GINGER ALE .añada l>ry— Cold—4jts. 25c LIMES Cool, Refreshing— Pound 16c
A DELIGHTFt L HOME DRINK—

FRUTO Requires no sugar, Ige. hot. 25c; sml. hot. 15c 
TEA June Blossom, Orange Pekoe— 1-1 pound__  24c

TIRSrON IDE TAW*.

SWEET CHOCOLATE 8-ounce bar 28c
BORDEN’S CHOC. FLAVOR— (Makes a gmid milk drink)

HEM0 \ Ramin and mineral fortified— ____  55c
JAM Plum— Ma Brown— pure, 2-lb. jar _ ________ 64c

¿jsror?/  
2-lb. box 33c

FLOUR GOLD MEDAL, KITCHEN 50-lb. Sack
TESTED Fresh stock just

unloaded. ¿ D - l l ) .  S d C K

$2.35
$1.25

VINEGAR—IN BARRII
Bring Your Jug

HEINZ, w h ite  p ick ling, ga llon . 65c
KH) drain white pickling, gal____ 50c
10 drain distilled, g a l. .... ........ ...... 25c
40 (¡rain Apple Dist., gal.......... ...35c

MILK Pagr Brand. H >mall or 3 Large 25c
MATCHES Itrd Bird— 1> Box carton . ------ - 23c
Fords Cleanser Good for dish »ashing, pkg. 25c

BLEACH— 2 (p . Botile» . . .  ________  25c

»

iililiRH \ ( Irrgon. Bleached— Pound 18c 1 dntdloupes Hale Best, home grown— Lb. _ 7c
CAULIFLOWER 38c PL0MS Santa Roaa— Pound ________________ 20c H
Calavo or Avacoda «  a„..... .•,» ...20c NECTARINES M 20c
SPUDS Plain» ie »  Cobbler»— Pound ______ 5c APPLES Small. Green— Pound .. .  . . . . 18c

DRIED FRUITS
APPLES, fey., pound. . . . . . . . . 55c
APRICOTS, fey., pound. . . . . . . 58c
PRUNES, med. size, 2-lbs. . . .  27c
FIGS, ex. Ige. white, pound. . . . 38c
RAISINS, seedless, 2-lbs. . . . . . 32c
PEACHES, fancy, pound. . . . . . 42c
Just Arrived South Texas Honey!

COMB, 5-pound p a i l ................ $1.26
EXTRACTED. 5-lb. p a i l______ $1.05

Banner (2 pts.) Lb. . . . .Oleomargarine
Vlso h. le  Parkay. Nueoa, Durkee* and Meadow 

lake— Pound  _________________ — 

CHEESE lamghorn— l.h. (10 pats.)

MINCEMEAT ._.
JOWLS UK* S ALT— pou n d____

........_26c

23c MARKET DEPT.—Home Killed Meat
ROAST, Grade AA Veal—no points

('HIJCK, pound............................... 28c
RIBS, fine for pot roast, lb.________ 19c
BRISKET, pound____________  20c

29c PORK STEAK, pound. . . . . . . . . . 33c
1 PORK ROAST, pound. . . . . . . . . 30c

40c

• i


